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. And whereas his majesty, under these 
circumstances; finds himself compelled 
tv take further measures for asserting 
and vindicating his just rights, and for 
supporting that maritime power with 
the exertions and valour of his people 
have under the blessing of providence, 
enabled him to establish and maintain; 
and the maintenance of which is not 
more essential to ibo safety and pros- 
peril y of his majesty's dominions, thau. 
it is to the protection of suoli states at

; mature and uojnstifi-

ican nfercKant service, 
of the war, there were

indepenjli
iiTte&oursc ant
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ST.' THOMAS LIVERY
STABLES

IN HEAR ON THE MANSION HOUSE,
IY 110BT.JVICH0LL.

HE subscriber returns thanks to his 
friends and the public generally, for 

Ithe very liberal patronage he has received 
uce carrying on the above establishment, 

and would solicit a continuaace of the 
same, as ho will endeavor at all tjmes to 
accomodate parties favoring him with a 
continuance of their patronage.

1119 HORSES
Are the best that can be had, and gentle.
HIS CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

&C. &Ct &€/
Are all nearly jiew, and of the latest styles, 
having bpen manufactured at the well- 
known establishment of Messrs, Reid Sc 
M’Cullough of this place.

^ HORSES & CARRIAGES
In readiness at all hours, and civil aad at
tentive drivers. Charges modern.e.

St. Thomas, Nov. 1853. 3tf.

CANADA
JZESTERX A86iURAXCE COM-

Y.

CHARTERED BT ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

CAPITAL —i: 100,000
TN SHARES OF TEN FOUNDo EACH .

Home Office — Toronto.

I’residkni— Isaac (J. Udinour, L.squire, 
VicE-VuEbiuENT—Thob, Haworth, “

—DIKE C TOHS—
<ieor'gv Michie I M. l\ Hayes, 
.lariK-w Heaity, | W in. Henderson,
Hugh Miller, j it ice Lewis,

And John llvwcut'. Esquires. 
Secretary and Treasuicr, Robt. Stanton, 

Lsquire.
Solicit r, Angus Morrison, Esq.
(T>Applications for Fire Risks received 

bv the undersigned at Ins office, in Saint
. r n - u - -A- - '"#» ■’

J AS. S i ANi IONy.
^ 1 * ^Agunt XV. AX U.

f>t. Thomas, Oct 1853. * Id

SADDLERYVIIA It \ ESS VV A U E—ROOMS 
St. Tlioniiia.

JONATHAN Sl.Al’l-lltuk<>8
*** this method of returning bin wurinusl ; 
thank* fur tho liberal i-atroiinge he iitxs re- j 
eoived while in business, and would beg to j 
elate that lie lias now on hand un extensive 
end varied arson ment of
Saddlery and U.trncss Trlmiuings,
Together with an excellent .Stock of Saddles I

e s s|
WEEPS, j
ho is prepared lo-| 

rativti priv.us lor.j 
pay. F.vi rv description of Harness, i 
le lo order, from thu best of Luntiior 

,1 by superior wo kinen. An exee’lent i„>- 
Fortment of English Bridles aiiii \\ hips on ;

Produce and Hides taken for v ork ai 
Market Prices, (/'ash raid- for Doer Iiair. j 
{Ij^Tho proprietor also offer» for sale cheap , 
fur Cash or approved credit, a suit uf

tiW&Ulufl ScaUfl
Capable of Weighing upward-of Four-Tons, , 
in good order. Also, all the apparatus used !
m è\ mmi v&m I

Conpisting of Wheelbarrows, Moulds, Mills 
&.C, &.C. For further particulars applv to

JONATHAN SLATER 
Bt. Thomas Out 1st, 1853 Its

THUNKS. V
fce. l^c' of which ho 
selfait^y Lowest reiuunon 
ReadypQv. F.vi rv deseript

HK Journeymen Shoemakers
Why stay in St. Thomas, when you can get 

bettor >vuges in
VIENNA.

r*jn ri’MlElsubseribor wants five 
I 1 Bootmou, to whom con-

mi&S slant emoloyineiit will bo 
given, and the following wa- 

gee.r—Fine calf "BuoU, sowod, . . . 13s 9d
do do do pegged . . . 10 0
Kip do . . •............... b 3

None need apply but first.rate workmen.
W. F. SPARLING. 

Vienna, Nov. 1853. 3
-UuuVIjôhn CLOSSON.

"e~>EGS lu announce to the inhabitants of 
Sparta and its vicinity that lie has tak

en up hie residence at the village of Sparta, 
with the intention of resuming the practice 
of his profession.

Dr Cloeeon would further add, that it is not 
his intention to commence practice in this lo
cality as an adventurer, but with tho full de
termination of becomingA.permanont resid
ent. Ho therefore hopes the public will con
sider this announcement as a sufficient guar
antee for his assiduity and,striot attention to 
his professional duties, aw well as moderation 
in his charges.

Sparta, Nov. 1853. 3tf
JAY ik DRAKE.

OTIONEERS.
. niUKI, >•'
8v, Thome». Yarmouth.

LAW vs, SAW,
OS MUilNUS TROU TUK OFFICE WISDOW. 

il X’ LBW13 UK LA .

Sitting- ill hia office was e lawyer— 
t Standing in the street, a sawyer—

On the lawyer's anxious face, , 
You oould road a knotty case, 

Needing law ;
While.tho sawyer.,.gaunt and grim. 
On a Toug h and knotty limb,

Run his saw.
Now tho saw-horso seemed to me 
Like a double X in fee ;

And the saw, . y 
Which every way 'twaa thrust,
Musi be followed by tho dust,

Like the law.

And the log upon the track,
Like a client on the rack,

Played its part—
As the tempered teeth of steel 
Made a wound tliul would not heal, 

Through thu heart.

And each severed slick that tell,
In its falling seemed lo tell,

All too plain,
’ Of the many ouvi-ruti ties,

That in law suits mil arise,
Bringing pain,

Then methought Lit., sinrdy pa-.v 
Thai was Using axe a; d saw 

On tho wood—
Held a yielding mine of wealth 
With its honed toil and health—

Doing good.

If the chii>s thet strewed the ground,
By some stricken widow found,

In her need.
Should, by light and warmth impart 
Blessings to her age 1 heart,

Happy deed.

lia co
That^no exeat ixo r.:J
Twisting India, rub^

Is as good,
As tho exercise of paw,
On tho handle oi a saw, 

hawing wood.

FANNY FERN, ON WOMANS' iUGUTrf

\\ e do heroin pl'uuuntn that unless our 
rights nro-suuti given ns we will lake im
mediate measures lu slep.-lhe population—*
\\ Oman's rights convention.— Oh; you be
nighted donkeys 1 slop tile population will 
yon 1 lion iininy doe. ,t lake to make u 
bargain l Now do; ldi lueie ts unu com
fort about it, the world.will soon be r.U of 
you strong minded inouien, and we, pour 
quiet soles can set ai ease and Sow our 
children's clothing wiliioul perpetual ap
peals lb join your standard, and direful 
lineals if we dare .ielu.se. Stop the pop
ulation i Look at liiu uulurluuuie woman 
iivc children hanging lu lier Uiuss, two in 
tier arms, niai her husband toilowing with 
three more; wli'at a treasure sue would be 
lo you ; and how dreadful such a threat 
Irum Iter would sound. Now if site would 
only plase ail these cliildien in training as 
advocates tor your rights, [Heaven save 
tile mark Î] break the boys noses pinch 
the giris* pugs a little higher, what a glo
rious future would open before you. Stop 
the population! Now when I look at the 
list again 1 am astounded to fmd it mostly 
made up of spinsters and widows! Really 
you roust excuse mo ladies, but I had no 
idea you were intending to keep up the 
population. The threat is moat dreadful. 
Old maids children are proverbially pro
digies. Now don,l deny yourselves the 
immense bapiness of listening to their pat- 
tling tones- don’t you see my dear créa, 
creatures that the population will arise 
from another source. Bless you dears 
the men are not easily scared, and such a 
threat wont move them take Funny's word 
for it. Stop the population ! Look at poor 
Jones; he lias a strong mi..Jsd wife, and 
eleven children,.. Dou'l you think lie 
would be delighted at your proposition,and 
willingly vote to decrease it. Yes, indeed, 
and cry “ encore" us often as you wished? 
dideu’t he bring Mr». Jones lo li.e cun veil - 
tiuii, and slump and cry •• bear" to all your 
motions; but wasn't it because Mrs. Jones 
was treading upon his toes! Answer me 
that, Mr Speaker. By all means stop the 
population dear ladies ! Then we can 
walk the streets without tripping over 
.piles of strong-minded children, who are 
bound to revenge their parents wrongs,and 
trip you in passing, pretty darlings, and 
then kick you for falling. Bot dont forget 
dears, their are weak minded women 
enough to supply altdificieu'cies. Bomber 
too, ye advocates, that a woman's honest 
rights are a mother's’ and that tho Father 
who said 11 Suffer them to come unto me," 
1» your judge, and that il were better for 
you that a mill stone hung around your 
neck, and you were cast into the sea, than 
one hareh word be spoken to his little ones.

From tho Anglo American Magazine.
A HISTORY OF THE WAR BETWEEN

GREAT BRITAIN AND THE UNI
TED STATES OF AMERICA,

DURING THE YEARS 1812,181$, & liÿ4 

• Forrum quo graves Persœ melius périrent.”

tUTKODDCTOnr CHARTERS ON THE CAUSES OF
, CHAPTER I.
From the Berlin Decree to the close of Mr.

Jefferson's Second Administration.
21st Nov. 1806..................3rd March, 1809

" THE WAR.'

[Continued.]
This collision between the two ves

sels was specially unfortunate at such 
a juncture ; but the hasty proeeealmj 
of the President of the United States 
served to make matters vastly worse. 
On the 2nd July following, he set forth 
precipitately an angry proclamation, 
in which, after reciting the transac
tion, in language calculated to inflame 
the public mind in a very high degree, 
he peremptorily “ required all armed 
vessels bearing commissions under 
the Government of Great Britain, then 
within the harbors or waters of the U- 
nited States, immediately, and with
out any delay lo depart from the same, 
and interdicted all the said harbours 
and waters to the said armed vessels,' 
and to all others bearing commissions 
under the authority of the Britixh Go
vernment.” * This, in its bearing, 
was a hostile measure ; for, at the 
same lime that this interdiction of 
British vessels was -proclaimed, the 
ileets of France had fjcpyicccsa to the 
ports from which their enemies were 
ffius imperiously excluded. And this 
step was taken before the President 
knew in what light the Briti«h Gov
ernment would view the act of its 
officer. The proclamation was, to a 
considerable extent, a retaliation of 
the violence complained of, for, by 
the sudden stoppage of supplies, it 
caused iAj toimtil fucotivenieiici/atid1 
privation*^ rnahylhf il. Mi vAscls 
at that time in tire harbors of IheGJru
led States ; whilst at the very moment 
when this me hod of self-redress was 
put in execution, a demand for satis
faction and reparation had been des
patched lo the British Government. 
That Government, before any suit for 
satisfaction had reached it, disavow’d 
the act on the ground that “ the right 
of search, when applied to vessels of 
war, extended only to^a requisition, 
but could not be carried into effect by 
actual force.” Captain Humphries 
was recalled and Admiral Berkeley 
suffered the severe disgrace of being 
superseded. In this frank and honor
able spirit did the British Goverment, 
—before one word of complaint or 
expostulation had been borne across 
the Atlantic,—promptly and spontan
eously testify their concern at the 
mistaken proceedings of their officer, 
and their cordial desire to make repa
ration. It \yill be apparent, we think 
lo every one that their treatment of 
tlte affair exhibits in a very strong 
light, the President’s proclamation as

our sc.-uumt e 
deserter!, and 
as suob.< Yffij

a mett
able.

Intlï
about %.1:
betw6e»t(

tployed, many of them 
liable te be teclaimed 

as to the rest, their im
pressment was just as lawful from a 
merchant vessel of the United Stales 
as an 1)l vlish vessel ; for surely their 
haying | n.-k the sendee qf the Uni
ted Sta- ]irdiÿib!/#yr th<? vFty pur
pose c.tf rdmg that.-Of jtheir own 
couutry,m the hotir of peril—did not 
absolve them from their allegiance, 
nor renrW-eugatory the established 
law of nations, that “every stale has 
a right to tire servides of its subjects, 
and especially in time of war.’t On 
the triafbf ilte men taken from the 
Chesapeake, it was shown that three 
of thém vfoie unquestionably Ameri
can citiyyis.but that they had entered 
the service of Great Britain voluntar
ily ; the fourth who was convicted of 
piracy- ,Aki. rnrutitiy, and for these 
crimes [staged, was a native British 
subject.

We can readily understand that A- 
mcricatu seamen, whether native or 
natural!tedl—language, garb, appear
ance, and other eharaeteritMipeculi- 
aritiesbeing the same in bimVttiRes,. 
may have been now and then mistak
en iof British scamcti, and as such, 
impressed into the service of Great 
Britain ~ but there is positively no 
proof, ehly rthat the impressment was 
made with wilful disregard of ascer
tained origto, or that the mistake oc
curred so frequently as to involve any
thing like the wrong and the suffering 
depicted' in a proclamation of the 
President ;of the United Slates,—in 
which tkiouroent it is statesL ‘Vehat 
under- pretext, of searching \Aher 
seamen, jhmisands of American citi- 
—- u/j \ ithe safeguard of publie

of mankind : ‘ V
His majesty is therefore pleased It)* 

and with the advice of his privy cou» 
cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, 
that all the ports and places of France 
and her allies- or of any other Country, 
at war with his majesty, and all other 
ports and places in Europe, from, which 
although not at war with his majesty, 
the British flag is excluded, and all 
ports or places in the colonies belonging 
to his majesty’s enemies, shall from 
henceforth be subject to the same re
strictions in point of trade and naviga

of the enemy, resident |t neutral port., 
certain doeumentg termed, “ct/tifi^x1*11 
of origin,” being certlfieates tdAained 
at the [tons of shipment, declaring that 
the articles ef the cargo are IHlUyf tho 
produce or manufacture of hyi majesty s 
dominions, or of that effect/

AntTwhereas this expedient has been 
directed by FraaCojsnd(eubmiUed lo by 
such merchants, aîpstrt of the new sys
tem of warfare directed ngk.i^st the 
triide of this kingdom, and as Ihc'ÎBtp*. 
ryr'i-1 lnstrotnent of micompüslimjÀ-' 
the same, and itis therefore essentially 
necessary to resist itlj

His majesty is therefore pleased, Liy 
and with the odviee of his privy council 
to order, and it is hereby ordered that if 
any vessel, after reasonable time shall 
have been afforded for receiving notice 
of this his mejesty's|order at the port or 
styling themselves commercial agents 
of the enemy, resident at neutral ports, 
certain documents termed “ certifitiates 
oforigion,” being certificates obtained 
at-the ports of shipment, declaring that 
the articles of the cargo are not of tho 
produce or manufacture of his majesty’s

tion, with the acceptions hereinafter-j dominions, or to that effect; 
mentioned, as if the same was regularly And whereas this expedient has been

yiii. ave
ltd 1tieir country

eve es-
discussed,lion was

soon after the declaration-of war, by 
an “American citizen,” a member of 
the local legislature in one of the New 
England States, and evidently a man

blockaded by his majesty’s naval forces, 
in the most strict and rigorous manner : 
—And it is hereby further ordered and 
declared, that all trade in articles which 
are of the produce or mannfactur of 
the said countries or colonies, shall be 
deemed and ounsidered to ba unlawful; 
and that every vessel trading from or to 
the said country or colonies, together 
with all goods anti merchandize on 
board, and all articles of the produce 
or manufacture of the said countries or 
colonics, shall be captured, and con
demned as prize to the captors.

But although his majesty would be 
fully justified, by the circumstances and 
considerations above recited, in estab
lishing such system of restrictions with 
respect to all the countries and colonies 
of his enemies, without exception or 
qualification , yet his majesty, beir.g 
nevertheless desirous not to subject neu
trals to any greater inconvenience than 
is absolirtelTtnseparab-ei from the card
ing into eifY-t his Majyty’s jiwi déter
mination itaooiinteract the dtjsignsfuf 
his enemies? end to retort upon his ene
mies themseives the consequences of 
their own violences and injustice ; and 
being yet willing to hope that it may be 
possible (eonsistantly with that object) 
still to allow to neutrals, the opportuni-

of talent and education. From a vig- J ty 0f fnrdishing themselves with Col 
orous and luci^l pamphlet published j onial produce for their own consumption

* Ameriaan Weekly Register, 28th 
Sept, 1811.

Extract from Mr, Sheffey’s speech in 
the House of Representatives on the 
bill to raise an additional military force 
—January 3,18V2.—

“ He protested against waging a war 
for the protection of any other than na
tive boni American teamen, or those 
who were citizens when the indepen- 
dence of the country was achieve/.— 
It was eneugh to protect them while 
they remained within our territories.— 
Within these we had a right Ao make 
regulations, but wo had no right to 
make regulations on the ocean, which 
would conffict with the pretensions of 
all civilized nations, who claimed thç 
allegiance of their native born subjects 
either by the divine right of the gov
ernors, or by implied compact. He 

uld inquire whether these claims
ere capable with the rights Of Man — 

It was sufficient that they grew out of 
the established usages and principles of 
civilized kingdoms, which wo had no 
right to controvert out of our own limilts 
He would therefore not protect any 
other than natural American citizens 
on the ocean. We did not. deny the 
right of England to search for property; 
she went further, and claimed the priv
ilege o f searching for her icamcn.— 
The similarity of our manners and 
language occasioned her to abuse the 
privilege in some cases by the impress
ment of our seamen. This was not an 
abuse of principal but of honor. And 
before we go to war with her for ira- 
pressmen they would riÜake her this offer 
he would agree not to let any man en- 

| ter our merchant vessels but a natural 
j c itizen of yteso United States-

by this Writer, Ri opposition to tlte in
temperate policy of his government, 
we borrow the following extract bear
ing on the “ right of search — 

“Tlte whole number of sailors pre
tended to have been impressed front 
our ships, for fifteen years past, was 
6258, out of 70,000, and of which, 
all butlSOO have been restored, of 
this remainder, at least otic half are 
probably British seamen, and of the 
residue it is probable that at least 
another maiely.$,ntered voluntarily.— 
The whole 'number uf British sea
men in their marine, or public ships 
only, is 150,000, and in their merchant 
ships, oyer-»dll,in they have a perfect 
control, Î40,OÇO. Is it probable, we 
ask, that for the sake of gaining 1500 
seamen, they would hazard the peace 
of their country.”*

and supply; and even to leave open, for 
the present, sude trade with his Majes
ty’s enemies as shall be carried on di- 
directly with tire ports of his majesty's 
dominions, or ot his allies, in the man
ner heroinaftef' mentioned :

His ma jesty is therefore pleased fur
ther to order that nothing herein con
tained shall extend to subject to cap
ture or condemnation any vessel or tha 
cargo of any vessel, belonging to any 
country not declared by this order to 
be subjected to the restrictions incident 
to a state' of blockade, which shall have 
cleared out with such cargo from some 
port or place of tho country to which 
she belongs, either in Europe or Amer
ica, or ftom some free ports in Ids maj-

! esty’s colonies, undir circumstances in .- ,
which such trade from such free port ;<j terprelatioii likely to be put upon

:ne
directed by France and submitted to by 
such merchants, as part oftlie new sys
tem of warfare directed against the trade 
of this kingdotmand as the most effectua l 
place from wmch such vessel cleared 
out, shall he found carrying any such 
certificate or document as aforesaid, or 
any document referring to, authentica
ting the same, such vessel shall ho ad
justed lawful prise to the captor; together 
with the goods therein, belonging to 
the person or persons by whom, or on 
whose behalf", any such document was 
put on board,

And the right honorable Jjie lords 
commissioners, &o. are to take the. ne
cessity measures herein as to them sb»# 
respectively appertain.

W, FA-rKENEIt.

What the United States should 
have done, is «imply litis, they should 
have taken cffeçtnql steps to, prtytep^, 
the tktrance info the it serv "dnee info
Britisà sqatien,jùkring the war -*illi » 
France- TBfe Wvotdd Imre put a flop/ 
at once to the grievance. Instead of 
doing this,, the merchant service of 
the United States offered them double 
the pay given to a seamen in a British 
ship of war, besides not disdaining to 
use other more direct allurements ; 
so that, whilst Great Britain was 
striving lo rally round her standard, 
all thffxstout hearts and stalwart arms 
she could bring together of her own 
sons in a struggle for existance, tho 
Stales of Maryland, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, and Georgia weto 
employing—for lucre’s sake—threo 
fui^igu seamen to one native Ameri
can.

it is a curious and significant cir
cumstance that, whilst this exciting 
topic was in debate,1 instances were 
occurring of merchant vessels df tho 
United States placing themselves un
der British convoy. Gases such as 
these, however, were no doubt rare ; 
for, to say nothing of the hostile iu-

I * - -y-

•The government; on this occasion 
were well supported by Parliament—in 
th.» Upper House by a majority of 137 
to 61 ;iu. the 1-ower by 214 to 94.— 
Alison, vol- 3-, p. 559 

———a —-ffiAtyrife,-jut- 5-xmci:..
At tint Cote—at tbe Queen’s Palace, 

tho UtK'dl November, 1RÛ7, present, 
tho King's moet excellent Majesty iu 
Counoil. ...,

Whereas certain orders, establishing 
an unprecedented system of warfare 
against this kingdom, and aimed especi
ally it the destruction of its cemmerco 
and.resources, were some lime since 
issued by the government of Franc, by 
which “tho British Islands were de. 
clarwl to be iu a ste1» of blockade," 
thereby subjecting to capture and con
demnation ail vessels, with their car
goes which "should "continue to liade 
with his majesty’s dominions :

And whereas by the same order, “ Ajl 
trading in English merchandise is pro
hibited,and every article of merchandise 
belonging —to England, or coming 1 
from her colonies, inanufhoture, is de- 
declared lawful prize/’,

And whereas the nations of alliance 
with Fraiy;e and under her control, 
Wèlrêi required to give and have given 
and do give, effect to euch orders;

And whereas bis Majesty’s order of 
the 7th of January last has not an
swered the desired purpose, either of 
dOmpcUing the enemy to recall those 
orders, or inducing neutral nations to 
interpose,'with effect, to obtain their 
revocation; but on the contrary, the 
sam» hàv* beeu recently enforcej rig- 
;oUr , ’

! permitted, direct to some port or place 
j in the colonies of his majesty’s enemies,
! or from those colonies direct to tho 
| country to which such vessel belongs, 
or lo some free port itt which his maj
esty’s colonies in such cases, and with I 
such articles, as it may be lawful to im- j 
port into such free’ port;—nor to any 
ve.sel, belongin to any country not at j
war Willi wlsivlx olmll have
cleared out under such regulations as

them by France had they been numer
ous, there was, we fear but little in
clination on the part of citizens of tho 
United Stales, to seek protection un
der the guns of British ship of war.- 
Still, few as they were, they may 
serve to suggest the reflection, how 
readily the national feeling on botii 
sides might have been conciliated into1 
firm and mutually profitable friend-

his majesty, may think fit to perscribe, ' sl,'P> tl'6 United 
and shall be proceeding direct from ! to perceive at once

States been able 
-as Washington

bad striven that they should pcrce'tviv- 
—-that l.teir intereet, no less than 
their origin, bound them to Great 
Britain; and hart tt»<>y ainceroly an-l 
strenously laboured, under that per • 
suasion, lo suppress their strangely 
misplaced and deeply prejudicial 
sympathy with France; a country,,at 
that time the very antithsis of a pop
ular state ; ambitious merciless des- 
potizing ; seeking to enslave the rest 
of Europe, and herself virtually en
slaved by as thoroughpaced a ty rant

some port of place in this kingdom, or 
from Gibraltar or Malta, or from any 
port belonging to his majesty's allies, to 
the pon specified in her clearance :—or 
to any vessel or the cargo of any vessel 
belonging to any country not at war 
with his majesty, which shall bo com- 
ing from any port or place in Europe 
which is declared by this order to be 
subject to these restrictions incident to 
a state of blockade, destined to some 
port or place in Europe belonging to his 
majesty, and .which shall be on her 
voyage direct thereto ; but these excep- .
liotik ate not to be understood us exemp. j an die world has ever seen, 
ting from capture or confiscation any j rp0 be continued.)
vessel or goods which shall be liable j 
thereto in respect of having entered or 
departed from any port or place actually 
blockaded by his majesty’s squadron or 
ships of war, or for being enemies’ pro- 
petty, or for any other cause than the 
contravention of this present order.

And whereas countries not engaged 
in the war, have acquiesced in these 
orders of France, prohibiting all trade 
iu any articles the produce or manufac
ture of his majesty’s dominions ; and 
the merchan ts of those countries having 
given countenance and effect to those 
prohibitions bÿ accepting from persons 
slyling themselves eommetcial agents

AN EXTENSIVE LIBRARY.

Tlte re wee once in a certain pail of In
dia suclt a voluminous library, that a thou
sand camels were requisite for ha transport 
and a hundred Brahmins had to be paid 
for the care. The king felt no inclinatiou 
to Wade through all this heap of learning 
himself, and ordered his well-ledi librarians 
to furnish him with an extract for his prv 
vale use. They set to work and in about 
twentyry ears’ time they pr duced a nte» 
little enryclopuxlio, which might have been 
easily carried by thirty camels. But the

a



peopling facterly deplomatic notemona
Powers was on thetl e pre- 

Brahmina began 
and reduced fho thirtytherofort

cargoes ir?o so trnr.ll n substance, that a 
single ««, mareJfeU wav with it in comfort; 
hut ihe l itjghr dtehlo for rootling had in. 
crcBMil ytthUge, aid hii.lcrvant^ wrote #< 
last ms/ ftelrnletf “ 'l’fce quinttssonco ef 
ell #Mptco\pn«iea in the litllo word I’ef- 
hnps!" TliXe expressions contain the 
history ,f iJonkind ; .They were born ; 
they suffire»; sndthey died. Love only 
« hot is gc.xllaini practice what you love; 
BrTeive onlylvhfit is true, but do not men
tion all Uiat Such ypu “ believe.

Fl,„ the Culunist.
HEPORTloh' THE CENSUS OF 

CANADA.

We give-b^low a copious extract from 
the report and commend it to the conaider- 

T,]»tron of our tedders. Some of the deduc
tions which Mr. 'Hatton makes have been 
undo bofbre in t^oso columns, but ilia pub
lic cannot appréciais them too well, and 
a few repetitions,jcannot do any harm.
» “ The Ueturue^ a Population Census 

acquire their cMqfWity from bein 
loss or t

ar* crowding into low 
banks of tho NissoufU 

/The statistics of Canada prove tho same 
feelings to exist here as in the United 
States. The Gore and Wellington District 
have inccreased 

I
1900 percent in 33 yearshe WestornJKstricï bas" ht. it began 'obc mmo, 
00 per ccnf trie Under, armistice^ was

■■■■■I

trouted with tlioss

îe p

ity from being con- 
'•(orrner periods, as 
we learn the increaseordeere.*, Of t!,o>opulailo„, the annual) futures on tl,e growth and pro.j,.cts of 

.a! and the uronortio J9""de- e,rordau ‘'“ereslmg proof of tin,

from this compWii 
or (JecMwfc* eff \h

Huoh variation*, and the proportioh 
U, :tife relation ol tho twt) s^xe*. From Ifcese 

result*’ as irbas'lmfn said, ‘we 
mate to something like a Law of Population, 
or to certain natural rules the infraction of 
which mUst be due to particular and per
haps removable disturbing causes.’ It has 
been found that although tho population of 

-0reat Britain has increased upwards of ten 
millions during the last half century, ÿtrt 
throughout this period tho sexes have pre
served their relative proportion, nearly, 30 
males to 31 females.

Untili tjvo Abstract of the Personal Cen
sus are completed, it will bo impossible to 
do justice to this most interesting feature 
of the Cousus. A few general remarks 
must at the present lime suffice, and our! 
chief attention be directed to the Agricul
tural produce and prospects of thocountiy. j 

It is believed that a very general feeling 
prevails, not only in the Mother Country, 
but even in Canada, that her growl hand 
and prosperity are not commensnrate with 
that of the United Slates,1 and without any I 
inclination to deny or conceal the rapid 
progress of our neighbours, it may bo well | 
by a few facts, ccniplied from Statistical! 
tifitiirin, *q prove*, how eruneous such an 
impression is,—rthe growth,of Upper Can
ada, taking it from the year lbOJ, having1 
been neaily thrice that of ■ the United 
States.

According to the “ World’s Progress,” 
work published by ‘Putnam of New 

•s^Ybjki’bi 1851, page 431| the free popula- 
• ubtipf the United States was in 1800.

“ in H50 it was 20,250.000, (in
1810 it war 3^236,814,) thus in 50 years 
its ineroose was not quite 400 per cent., 
whilst that of Upper Cunada was upwards 
of 1100 percent, for tho 40 years, from

- mvto. mu ,
Comparing the £i 

;, Ç«*>da ||ih that of
qt^yâraliâ ond.$},

"etthe foliowiiig result;-^-
The total number ol inhabitants in the 

United Stales, on the 1st of June 1850, ac
cording to the Census Report,was 23,263,. 
488, mit it bps been shown that the prob
able amount of population acquired byTer- 
itoriul additions should be deduented in 
making a comparison between the lust and 
former Census. These deminish the total 
population t>l the Country as a bases of 
comparison to 22,C 91,488,

• United States—Census of 1r50 28,091-189 
« lti-10 17.067,463

V? 'to 19#> 
tucicai-ed ovet 700 po 
District 560 ptr coni, lha Coanly 
folk, R 1)0"-,.or cent; Ih.i Ciiunlf ef N 
ahoul,380 percent; wi m-î, in eight year», 
the County of Oxford hni doubled its pop- 
ujation.

And in the far Weal of Canada, the 
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruco, have 
increased from 5,660 in 18-1(4, to 37,580 
in 1851, being upwards 571 per cent in 
10 years, an increase almost beyond com
prehension. It appears fromSmi h's work 
on Canada, that the Huron District has 
made more rapid progrès since its first set
tlement in 1827, than the Slates of Ohio. 
Michigan and lllinoise did in double tint 
lime, or than Lower Canada did ill 101 
years; the latter is doflblltss owing to the 
almost entire absorption by Western Can
ada of the vast immigration front Europe.

This immense increase is not however 
confined to the rural Districts, for the 
Cities and Towns will equally vie with 
those of the United States, and a few ex
tracts from the Bev* Mi. Lillie's excellent

nople and that the s 
was lo allow time ' 
This report also streiigtl

waj (4 eonsttoli
slice

tenpe.

know.

The year 1861 was tho most brilliant period 111 entering upon tl 
of thb military-career of Omer Paoha. Named office Dflll, I must con 
Commander-Ip "ehief of Boaniel the prinoipel ;nga nsto the ability to
ohiefa-of whWh had refused to recognize the 
TanZlmat.that is, the new organization of the 
empire1, he eompatted successfully, though 
with a* inferior Ibrco, tho Beys of that coun. 
try. At last he was sent td Montonegro, 
where he found himself for tho first time 
commending a regular army of 10,000 men. 
The intervention of Austria, as is known, bnt 
a term to that expedition before decisive op
erations ooald bo oommonced. At the pres
ent date Omer Pacha is at tichumla at the 
head of nearly 100,000 men. He is described 

au- • as deaplaying great activity in he organisation 
' and is occupied with forlilyiug the country 

which may beoojfio the theutre pf war. Omar 
Pe*a i$ about 25 years ot a£b, below the 
middle h[ght, but with a martial expression 
of countenance. He speaks with the same

iering upon the duties 0 the 
confess my misgiv

ings onto the ability to discharge them 
aright. They are onercus, responsible, 
and will be at limes arduous and disa
greeable. 1 depend upon the forbear-

(act.

1810
1820
1830
1840
I860

33,26b 
43,298 
-til, 301 
93,000 
135 000

order lo Omer FaMlia 
rïfâfeci: hostilités lijif tiw 
ber if be had not alrea< 
lhem, and depreWwjL 
and it was fnrlhcfjo, 
tekÿtapliU; sliUaeicnt, 
them ic, that the Turks 
the Danube iu strength);
Kalafat, whh the înientil 
the Hussians in opon fief 
fact is, that tlic public 
an.I have know* means 
which of these slateinftn 
believed, Ml are trèmtil 
for Ute news from the L 

There has been desi: 
tVigàn, Taneeshirç, Ertj 
iginated with the oprfiti 
her.<. Much properly talas 
by die yietete- 'i™"1'- " 
out- "

Mr. Sdulv had pksen|| 
d< nlial* 10 the Queen of S; 
was generously fhefeivrd.rw 

Mr. Heeper,Consul 
? eddy nly. e

Livet))ool I 2n 
Price generally well

wiSLd1iouerTol;iy5£td bm The British Standard.
qualities. Market foiloxÿÿr closely 

jliio .tenor -of the sueceqsily» advices 
from the East. Uuitb<lf1 _ States 
while wheal, ftis 4d a iOs^l ld ; red

riots at 
If or- 

antl etjl- 
L strayed 

called

ance of those witly whom I shall be aodepted by the Court in terms compli- 
brought in contact, and claim their as-:

when necessity 
desire to see the

mentary to these gentlemen

further these motives ; lor 1 doubt not 
that by mutually according tp one ano- 

faoility the Servian, the Italian, aiid the Ger- ,ller mle„rjty 0f purpose, [as I shall at 
man tongues. After the insuredmn ef Him-, a|] times desire to attribute to them] we 
gary he undertook the defence ol the relu- , ,, , ... ^ ,gee. whose extradkions had been dem.mle.i ! slMl be able to accomplish mu-.h good 
by Austria and Russia. Ho proceeded to . m the way of checking vice and sotting 
Sehumla, wlicro he made acquaintance with | a good example to the several neighbor-

sistance and advice 
shall «nggest ‘it. I 
great body of the people whose busi
ness or affairs shall be brought undet 
my judicial notice ; satisfied that justice 
and right are aimed at, however l may 
fall short in administering them, and in
a Se’tiLR r» «N4* •» r* "«9»*-

from the Rev. Messrs. Caulfield, Fraser, 
Whiting and Rowland, to attend to the ( 
Religious wants of the prisoners whoK| 
might be confined in the Gaol.

This highly praiseworthy offer was

Mechanics institute.

It hds been intimated to us that the 
library of the above named institute, 
will be open for circulation to the 1 
members the ensuing week;1* Tickets

the ph-ucible refugee*, and on his arrival at 
Constantinople hb interfered zealously in their 
favor. Ho took several of them with him to 
Bosnia and Montanegro, aud confided to 
them importent post*. Some of thorn have 
distinguished thçmeelvos greatly, and have 
rerimined in tho service orTurkoy.—Times*

us ere

Dividing the above into two periods of l 
30 years each. Boston contained at the | 
close of the first about 2J times its number | 
inhabitants at the commencement, while j 
the close of the second shows 3 1-10 times | und mixed 9s 8d a 10s|3d} Western' 
the number of the bogining, the population j canal Hour, 37s , UnltinjlDre and Phil- 
of 1850 is eight times [6r nearly] that of ! adelplHa,37s, 6d a 38; Ofiio^Ss a 39s 
1790. Toronto being in tlie former of [ Indian corn—»high rates luhepk busin-
thome years nearly 0 times what it was 18 
years beforepn 1832] and more than 75 
times xvliat it was 49 years before [in 
1810.] Between 1840 and 1650, the in
crease was on Boston 45 per cent.; on To
ronto 95 per cent.’’

“ New York the emporium pf the New 
World and a City Vhich for its age may 
vie with any in the world, numbered

Crime Yellow 44s ; held at 45s.

ARRIVAL OB' TUB

33,131 
90,1173

202,548 
312,7J0 
517,0C0 
compared 
20 ‘years

from 1830 to 1850, against 6 times In the j fling.
18 years between 1832 and 1650,—16 j Dates from the seat’ of 
times in 90 years against 65 timos in 49 Turkey are not so late as tl

In 1790 
1810 
1830 
18-10 
1860

Its increaae thus stand when 
with Toronto—2 J times in tne

IE’ a ©/a i
YoikfWov. tl.New Yoik,"

Tho Nagara sailed to-duy fof Liverpool.
TLo America, with three ilatsjaier from 

Liverpool, arrived at illaii!kx this mor
ning-

Halifax, Nov. 11
Tho royal mail steamship A inoricu, from 

Liverpool October 29, arri veil »(_ this port 
betiveijje 0 arid 10 o'clock ;, this rrior-

hoods we respectively inhabit.
Thé County Buildings are not yet 

quite Completed, but 1 am informed that 
before the next Sessions the Court may 
be held in them ; and when finished I 
am satisfied they will not be surpassed 
in beaütyif conveiyytoè and comfort, by 
any in thé Pf6viqcë.~jV

The Calendar prefented by the Sher
iff; is necessarily a very light one.—
'1 here are two pc (Sons confined within 
the Gaol, charged- with efiràes that.are 
fitter-for the disposal of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer at the next Assizes as tho Jurors of the late United Counties 
than for this Court, so they wilt not be ' of Middlesex and Elgin.—Carried

livery, and may be had on application 
at the book store of Mr Child. The 
posession of these tickets by the mem
bers, with the other advantages, ob- 
tatii-thein free admission to the lec
tures with the privilege of introducing, 
ladies. Non-members will be 
charged à small fee.

Meeting 6f the Comity Council.

SKCOHD DAY.
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 1854. 

County Council met at 9 o’clock, ac
cording to adjournment—the Warden in 
thé chair—aftèr whicli

Mr. Fowîèf moved, seconded by Mr. 
EMOI, that r *

The jurori 6f the County-be paid same

ST. THOMAS, FRIDAY, NOV. IS

t dccr.di) i

yoara—GO per cent, between 1840 and 
1850 against 95 por cent.

1,1 St Louis which had in 1850, 70,000 
inhabitants had iuereated it 15 times that 
in 1820. Toronto had in 1850 increased 

j lier’s 18 times that in 1817.” >
The population of Cincinnati was in 
10 116,590 or 12 times ile, amount in

r end from 
llh ulf, the

day fixed by the Sultan fur ihaçtmmenue-

G riper
, exclti,-. 
i arrive

Increase in 10 years 6,022,036
, or 35,27 pur cunt.

Great Britain—Ccttsus of 1861 21,121.007
" 18-11 18,658,372

Iuoroaro in 10 years 2;463^6
or 13,20 percent, 

Ireland—Census of 1841 8,176,124
“ 1851. (it616’704

Do crease in 10 y cars 

Upper Canada-T-Cunsu# of

Couia lté
0, 30 years lidfure, and Toronto had,in ""-V;
0, 18 times Uti popuiatioit 1817 or 331 yot^l! thr "- 
rs b<ore" f f ' favoSKo!
lamihon hail in 1836 a population of 

2,846 and now bv tlie last Census 14,112.
— Dundee has in six years increased from 
1,700 to 3,517.

The increase of Brantford during the 
last ten years has been nearly 390 per cent 
and during tho year 1850-51, rose from 
8,200 to 4,000, or 25 per cent. Belleville 
in tlie same period has increased from 3500 
lo 4,569. London from 5,124 to 7,035.

Galt hue increased in 5 years from
I, 000 to 2,248, .and Guelph in 7 years 
from 7oO to 1,860,

Woodstock has increased in 1850-51 
from 1,200 to 2,112, and Ingersoll has in
creased in 4 years from 500 to 1,190.

Kingston, in 10 years from 6,292 to
II, 585' Toronto, “ 14 249 to 30,775.

ment of actual hostilities; bul 
nevertheless, appears to be di 
the fact that tqj.uiliaiun 
sians lias actually tal 
Danebarfand, although 
speak of a very strong 
of youiit Neesjerndi

the news, 
i#ive as to 

he Rus- 
on the 

-repoits 
tlie gift 

' sr

ndi-

The Unfavourable character* of the 
Eastern question lias had but little effect 
on the Liverpool cot'.on market, and prices 
not essentially changed since the franklin. 
-Sides of tlie week foul up 37,000 halos. 
Market for breadstuff's conliuued active at 
constantly increasing prices. The lop 
price fer fine white Wheat at Liverpool 
is 11s. Western Cumil ttour 37s 6d a 
33s ; Ohio 38s 6d. Indian Cern also 

j continued to advance, und line qualities 
have realized in sortie case os hijli as 4s 
6d- 'Iho provision market haa under 
gone no material change.
Manchester market dull, but thelhvour- 
able advices from India have a tendency 
to man tain iu price.

j Londi.bbtu«eoy *narl%pUîs stringent as 
4 Lower Canada though not advancing at ever, and it is. thought the hank may be 

life same ratio presents some few instance's j compelled to advance discount riles, 
of enormous increase ol her population.— | ____ __________

1,669,330 
or 20 por eoiit.

861 052,004 I pet cent
18(1 406,35-

Among tiiese we may instance.
The County ol Meganiic which in seven ; 

years, from (844 to 1851 inereased from 
6.449 to 13,835, or at (lie rote ol -115,40

OMER PACHA THE TirgKK'H GEN
ERAL.

Increase in 30 years - 486,64.7
The first census of Groat Britain

taken in 1801,at which daté the population] lu 16 562, or 77, *8 per cent, and. , _ .. i I M ' l. „ /I.......«..- — I OU..1, 1. « C___

j, The Journal des Debals gives the follow- 
" ing details rolativo- to OwefTltefai who 

1 he County of Ottawa which in Ihe same j C0IBmànds the »rmv of ihe Danabe •- 
lipie has increased from 12,434 to 22,803 0mer Pacha i$ „ ;lalive 0, Crotu and
0r-Ph'4r'i’e\Cell|‘ n a t : was consequently by birth an Austrian

The Gou ety of Drummond frorn 9,354* -- • —

f

emownted to 10,509,803, and thus it has 
doubled itself in half a century, an increase j 
neaily equaling that in all pveoccdlng ages |
It is supposed that in tho eleven contulies, 

whieh ei.ipied between the landing ofjulius ; 
Ccesar and William tho Conqueioi-, ilio 
population liaiylly doubled itself tlius, that 
which in former times it required eleven 
centuries to acc nipush in England; liixs, 
been done in Upper C-anuda in lO yeava.
The census returns of all countries prove 
how much fester population increases in 
modem limit in ancient times. In the last 
ten veare. S.pCW,INI have been added to 
tirrt population of Groat Britain, which ex 
r.eods the known increase of the last fifty 
years of tlie past century.

Whilst the population of almost Ml other 
countries is increasing, that of "Ireland is 
from various causes, 286.UU3 less than it 
was in 1,851 j the greatest decrease has 
been in the County cl ,Cork, where in 10 
years, the population lies . been'* reduced 
from 773,308 to 551,152.

It may be oÿgufd that it ia not fair to 
take the whdie population dtÀlie United 
States for a comparison with Uppbr Canada 
much of that country being comparatively 
told and long setteled. 11 will be seen from 
the United Stales Census, that the three 
States of Ohio, Michigan and Illjnolso, 
contained in 1830, 1,136,821. In 185(1 
they contained 3,505,000, a little over 320 
per, cent in 20 yéars.

Caiinda west conlainod i 111830,710,-137 ; 
in 1850, It contained 791,090, which is 
over 375 per cent lor tho same "period of ce8 

• 20 years—so that the increase in these 
three dMice Stalejrwss 55 por cent less 
thea that ofklenade West during the same 
ti no Tlie Wc.xtorn Slates attract an en
ormous pop ilatior, end at this lime seitler.*

Tlie County of Sherbrooke from-13,485 
(6 *20,015 or 49.47 por cent.

ARRIVAL OF THE

FOUR DAY S LATER FROM HU ROVE

New York, Nov. 14th.-
RrcadsUtfis essenlially unclitl 

—Armistice concluded with Turkey 
and Russia—Turks crossed the Dan
ube unopposed.

Tlie steamship Baltic from Liver-1 
pool, Wednesday noon, Nov. 2," ar
rived at 12 o’clock, to-day.

Tlie Arabia arrived dut on ihe 20th 
October.

Tho Baltic*brings 175 passengers 
and landed Iter mails^ ahead of the 
receipt of the America’s mails from 
Boston,

Tire Baltic’s news is interesting but 
may be briefly told.

Everything is enveloped in mystifi
cation. A Vienna dispatch aimoun- 

that an Armistice between the 
Turks and Russiatts, for an indefinite 
period, lias been agreed upon, -The 
despatch materially advanced the 
price of English and.French (ppds.

Another despatch said that a eaiis-

subject. lie ivns born in 1801 atVIaaki 
a village situated in the circle of Qgulini,
13 league# from Flume" His family 
name is Lavas. Hi# fathèr was Lieutuiant- 
admipistrator of the circle . his uncle was 
a priest of the United Greek Chjircli. Ad

i muted when *ery V»n.ng ima the school °f moro appreciatedi and wi
I Matlwmotu» ul i bll.inj. Jan 'A^a better attended and cnc 

1 miisylvouia, and alt*r 
hiti studios ivi;.L*ti'^4ncriTm.lt]io yoù'ùg T. nt- 

i tua eiVered into the corps df the Ponts te 
, Chausess, which in, Aunttiiui* organized 
j on a millftary footing. In 18^0, in con. 
sequence of a misunderstanding with his 

j supeviorso be left for 'i'urkey. »nd‘em- 
I braced Ialanieirt. Chosrow Paoha, who wa* 
i thon f^ernskier, took him undor hie pnjiteotion,
'■ prooured him odmisshm into the regular 
| army, nnd attached him to his personal staff.

*lged ■ Ho f ven gave his ward in marriage, who v-aa 
j ouo of tho rohopt hoii*0*eo6 of Constantinople, 
and tho daughter of one of the Janis8Maei 

j whoso hoax! bo had caused to'bo cut off jn 
| 1827, when that corps revolted against the 
Sut, an Mahmound* In 1833, Lattas, who 
had taken the name of Omer, was chief of 

| battiion, and was appointed aid-de-campand 
inteaprster to Go i-oal ChrzanowHki, who had 
charge of tho iust "uotiou of tha Ottoman 
troops oncampod near Constantinople1 Omer 
was thenceforward actively employed in the 
reorganization of tho Turkish army, and still 
protected by Chosrevv Paoha, obtained sue- 
cossively important missions and command in 
tho army. The trouble or Syria and the 
Albanian insurrection of 1846, gare him oe- 
oasion to distinguish himself and attracted to 
him tho attention ef the Sultan. He was sent 
to Knrdistan, and sncooedod in obtaining the 
submission of that Province, which was near- 
ly independent of tho Porto, Named in 1848 
to tlia command of tho army sent to the 
danubien Provinces, he made tho authority of 
the Sultan rospoctod, wbiie at thô same time 
he respected the susceptibilities and prirdegea 
of ihdee provinces, placed as they were updet 
tho noublo protection of Turkey and Ruieia

On Tuesday Inst the County Court 
and the Quarter Sessions was opened by 
David John Hughes, Esquire, County 
Judge., The Commissions appointing 
the Officers of tho Court, Magistrates, 
&c., were read. A large number of 
Magistrates, including nearly all the 
Reeves and Deputy Reeves, were pre 
sent. The Grand Jury having chosen 
H. A. Gustin Esq., their fore mail, re
ceived tlie following excellent charge 
from his Honor the Judge.
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury—

Is usual for the presiding Justice at

brought before yon. There is oné per 
surtout on bait fora larceny, whose 
ease you will have to take into conside
ration*, (His Honor here explained to j ses

' ' l

Moved and seconded, that the Warden 
aïul Treasurer be authorised to pay the 
jurymen and other real necessary ex pen. 

r the adrninistrntioln of justice in the
the Grand Jury the legal definition of a | County, till the first January, 1854—Car-
larceny, .and (lie general manner, of 
conducting such business tis might be 
brought before them.)

lied.
Moved And seconded, that the accounts 

of the Treasurer! now laid before tlie
It' has been a portion of the dgt.y of i Council be laid before the finance com-

Grand Juries to examine the Gaol, to 
see that the comfort and cleanliiicss of], 
the prisoners are properly .provided for, 
and that the Supplies and provisions 
furnished to them are of a wholesome, 
proper, aad cleanly kind.

There may be other matters which 
may suggest themselves to you, which 
if yoi^ require information about, the 
Court or the Clerk of the Peace will 
be happy to assist yon.

The chief business of the day was to l! 
divide tlie County for the purposb of

our criminal courts to address to Grand | llolLlillg Division Courts. After consul 
Inquests, remarks tipoh the duties which 
have to be discharged by them. This 
being-the first time that we have met 
together in our relative capacities, 1 
think the occasion ,a becoming one for 
congratulating you açd the inhabitants 
of this fine County in general, in being 
now separated from the senior County

erable discussion the, following arrange-1 
nient was made,

'Ihe township of Bayhatn to constit
ute the Ivirsi Division.

The 'townships of.Alaluliide and S. 
Dorchester, the Second Division.

The township of Yarmouth, the town 
of St. Thomas, and the Easterly part of 
the township of Soiithwold, as far ns 

Any one who has livqdin what was th„ Mm Koad ,teej Third Division 
e London District for 20 yeatî, and, . . i - R .

fot the transaction of all the Judicial, 
Municipal, and other business of onr in
habitants.

mit ee and reported upon—Carried.
THIRD DAY.

Financé Committee submitted report, 
which was adopted.

Hoad Committee submitted report,
| whicli was adopted.

Moved and seconded that George Me 
j Intosh he paid for twenty-seven cords of 
j gravé! laid on t! e read ovar the contract,
, and at contract price.- 
j On- tho motion to terre stock in the Lon- 

i and Fort Stanley Rail Road being put 
amendment to i tost pone the questrorr 

until the 4th Monday in JiAnmry next, was 
put and carried.___

Moved liv Mr. McBride, seconded by 
Mr. Elliot, that

The thanks of this "Council he tenderer! 
to tiie Warden and Mr. .fuhti Mi-Kuy, tlie 
late i lerk, for tlie energy with wh.ch iliev 
have cor.ducted il:c erecliut nf the County 
Buildings, and the zeal and .fidelity with 
which the duties entitis ed to ihrm by the 
Council have beet) discharge.I.—Carrred

Council adjourned till 20th December 
liext.

whtrAvill lock,Luck jipoti the lyue wheu ] 
Vitlililtie better titau a mvy truck U>j 
gtiltlr or1 ussisf tmut, settiirs:
werirohliged totraicl the primeval for-; 
ests to distances of fitly or sixty miles ! 
to attend Courts and fur other purposes : 
in the way of business, and who now 
have public offices almost brought with
in reach of their own doors,cannot hut 
feel thankful that a Gracious Vrovulencc 
has favoured the country aud its inhabi. 
tants with such prosperity— a prosperity 
which is still on the increase, at a rate 
surpassing the expectations of-th»-most 
sanguine. t

If we look beyond the limits of our 
own County, and view the Proviyefe at 
large, we see progress and prosperity, 
peace, contentment and general happi
ness surrounding us. We find the 
minds of the people, progressing too, for 
with a bountiful provision for schools, 
and a well ordered system, tlie rising 
generation are enabled, and doubtless 
will keep pace with their monetary pros
perity.

The encouragement that Agriculture 
lias met with in an increased demand 
for the staple produce of the country, 
and remunerative price's,'will call for 
an improved system of tilling the fields, 
t he encouragement given to mahttfac- 
tures by the increased consumption, jus
tifies enterprise in an increase of fabv 
rics ; and all these call forth the neces
sary supply of improved and cultivated 
minds—so that enquiry is awakened, 
and the benefit of our schools aud col 
leges is every year becoming more and 

ill be so much 
cncmiragvd, that 

they will themselves improve in their 
standard and tone, so tliat Canada in one 
or tv.o generations will equal, if not suc
cessfully rival parts of the world which 
aro now considered amongst tho freest 
and most contented.

We enjoy a liberty in our civil find 
r-’-vious affairs, which admits not only 
oi a jedom of thought, but action.— 
We can watch our very rulers, and 
have the ipenns in our own hands of 
curbing usurpation of power or infriug- 
ments df rights by the privilege we can 
exercise of approving or disapproving of 
the advisors of the Crown. We can 
worship the Almighty in our own way ; 
no one venturing to disturb or make us 
afraid. We can educate our children 
almost entirely at the public expense, 
and plaçe them within reach of the 
highest honors that their talents entitle 
them to, or that the country can bestow. 
The time has gone by for those honors to 
belong only to a class ; or when promis
ing aspirants can be successfully frown
ed upon by those who may fancy that 
they hold a prescriptive right to them ; 
and the time has arrived for men not to 
be judged by the occupation tljey are 
day by dryemnlo yed in, but by the in 
tegrity ol their purposes, the cultiva- 
tien of their minds, the uprightness of 
their characters, and their successful
ness in accomplishing some good for 
themselves and their fellowmen.

Iportion of ttoiuhwolil, 
of XfimWith, ike

The remaining 
ami tlh^-towhshi]
Fourth Division 

The township of Aldboro’ thé Filth 
Division.

The following appointment# were
made by the Magistrates assembled :—

John Scaqlau, 11 igli Constable.
Thomas Brown, C rier,

—CONSTABLES— '
Peter C Ostrander, Bayhum.
llerris Austin, 6 (id
Stephen W. Elliott, do
George SUverthoru, lio
Jesse Anderson, do
Sylvester Matthew. Mala hide.

v Alexander Sinclair, do
Henry Martin, do
William Keir, do
Jonathan Thompson, do
Peter Putnam, S. Dorchester
Robert Cusack, w Yu r mou ill,
Allan S- McCall, r t,u
John Canghell,
Daniel Drake, / do
Charles King, do
John Vansicklq, do
John S. Smith, do
Frederick House, do
Benjamin G. XX ilison, South wold
Peter Wilson, Dunwiuh
James Phil pot do
Samuel Kirkpatrick, Aldboro’

John W, Dunn, a lad of about thirteen 
years otage was indicted.for committing a 
robbery in the store of Mr. Audrey Black
wood, St Thomas,hr the early part ofOcto- 
her lest. Jt appears that M r. Blackwood's 
store had been entered a short time pre
viously, and some trifling articles stolen, 
and being determined to catch the thief if 
possible, he prepared for his coming again. 
,and took Ihe- prisoner in the very act of' 
robbing him. Having pleaded guilty, 
Dunn was jenteuced to one month im
prisonment in Gaol.

- Thomas Phhkixs vs. John Sells. 

This was a prosecution for Assault and 
Battery: on the part of the prosecution, it 
was shown that the prosecutor,who is an old 
man ofsixty years, was throtled and violent 
ly kicked by sflls, for refusing to continue 
work at Sells’ mill, where he worked as 
milter, having already worked from can
dlelight in die morning until candlelight at 
night in the month of September. It was 
attempted for the defence to desfroy Per
kin’s evidence, on the ground that lie was 
not worthy of credit; however the Jury 
found the defendant guilty; and the Court 
sentenced him to pay a fine of J65 and 
costs. Mr Stanton for the prosecutor, Mr. 
E. Horton, for the defendant.

On Wednesday the Grand Jury re
ported the condition of the Gaol and 
Court IJousc, nnd forwarded an offer

Tor fixtures in Court

REPORT OF 4’!NAN6K CO.UMlTTKHi
To lfrr~Wm\lcn unâRicunal tf the <
, vj LVjito.- A -

Gentlemen—Ynur Committee mi fi 
naneb bpg luive to ve(>ort—That we hâve 
examined oar Treasurer's Voucfiers f'H6*’"’ 
money i>a:f| out, pertaining and connected 
with iho County Buildings, from-the ter
minal ion of .MrJ-Ehv^od’s contract liii this 
diite.QniGm'itiiig totha^urn of .C4,755 19sl 5

Your coinmivee w.uld further say ns 
far as the I reastn er is concerned, we have 
found all vouchers right, and tlie money 
judiciously expended.

Your coit milteo would fViriher beg lenvo 
to report that we aie informed by our late 
Coun y Clcr'kj tkdt there arô five contracts 
now-given out.
1st to Mr. Bring!

Room, .............
•2nd-to Mr. flail fur Plasierit'
3rd ti> .Mr. Brtllby foi layin 
iili to Mr. Eerrin for Tinning Roof''
5th for Lime and 'r(a>ter,

\
All amounting uS the sum of.... £560
ACc ur committee would not take upon 

themsèlves to1 say, whether the five con
tracts are judiciously let or not, but they 
beg leeve to urgently recommend that the 
Tinning contract should be completed as 
soon us possible.

Y'our committee would further beg leave 
to report, that the whole sum paid out since 
Mr. El wood’s contract according to vouch
ers, and under contract, pertaining to tho 
County Buildings, amounts to the sum of 
£5,115 ids Ud.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN ELLIOTT, 

Chairman.
St. Thomas, Nov. lOtK, 1853.

REPORT OF ROAD COMMITTEE.
To the Warden and Council/ of tlie County 

* of Elgin :
Gentlemen,—Tho Road Directors beg 

leave to report—That tltey have learned from 
the Superintendant, Mr. Greer, that the con
tracts for gravel on the County Road have all 
been./ completed, and" that about 140 cords 
mOre gravel has been put on the different sec
tions at a cost of about £115 ; of this amount 
£71 is provided for by the United Counties 
of Middlesex and Elgin, leaving a balance of 
£84 to be provided for.

Your .committee would recommend that it 
is not advisable fur the Contractors to put on 
more gravel, but that the Superintendant be 
instructed to employ teams and.men to fill the 
broken placea on thé road until it is frozen 
up.

Your committee would recommend that 
eiders be given on the Treasurer of Middle
sex for thdiaipounts now due the contractors.

Your committee recommend that the rates 
of Toll on the bravel Roads should be the 
same as at present for the next year, with the 
exception of persons having to pass through 
the gates to perforin Statute Labour, should 
pass toll freo when actually engaged perform
ing the said Statute Labour. That tjie Toll 
Gates be let by Tender.

Your committee would recommend that the 
Superintendant, Mr. Greer, be allowed 12s 6d 
C’y. per day, when actually engaged on the 
roads. '

All of which ie respectfully submitted.
* DAVID PARISH, 

Chairpian Rord Director#. 
Committee Rooms, lOthNov, 1853,
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Communications.

To the Editor of the British Standard. 
Mr. Editor—

1 seo by your advertising col
umns that I have been anticipated, to a cer
tain extent, by the township of Southwold, 
whose Council have edmo nobUr fçrward to 
sèt a good example in the way of i*oad build
ing, but although this is a stop in the right 
way, I do not think the plan of Joint Stock 
Companies the most advisable for small sec
tions, they are too cumbersome : then there 
is too much machinery, too many fingers to 
be in a small pie, and besides they arc apt tq, 
work into the hands of speculators. The 
farmes generally do not feel inclined to take 
stock, and those who do will be likely to very 
soon sell out, to get rid of the trouble attend
ing it. Again 1 find they mostly seem to ob
ject to advantm money for building a road and 
then have to^iy tolls for what is really their 
own property ; and although they, reap the

I do not fear any such results on any of our 
highways, nor is there danger, with careful 
driving, of many broken necks ; but I have 
known some of our young gents driving out 
the fair ones, being somewhat puzzled by 
having ringlets tossed ever and anon across 
their faces, and which was most bewitohing- 
ly.&ttributed to a jolt in the road ; and I am 
sure .the sagest of us, if similarly situated, 
would exceedingly regret seeing one of those 
lovely faces, while “tossing its smiles like 
aspen leaves,” cheated of its features, or cur
tailed of its fair proportion, by some unseen 
and expected breakdown on th'e road.

Yours, 6cc.,
Charles Lachey.

St. Thomas, Nov. 16, 1853.

PRINTING !!!
H

WASN’T MUCH ON FIGGERS.

An old crone, keeping a so-called 
crockery stand, was one day acos- 
ted by a wag,with how do you sell 

bencfiia of the profit..!» themselves, few feel ! Oranges? Two Cents, well; said he, 
inclined to enter into such speculations ; and 1 taking up one; and turning it over in 
as the Act by which these companies are for- his hand, said how do you sell this 
med allows any 12 freeholders to prevent the cake? The same price. Supposing 
right ot way, there would do found no little i r • i , 1 1 1 * 1difficulty in making any extensive arrange-1 S,ve 3TU _^ac the orange and take 
ments throughout the county generally, and ] uie cake? Very well. Is the pie two 
though .K..,» section, might bo built in this cents? Yes. Well 1 think I’ll take 
way, they are not certain of forming parts of the pie after all, instead of the cake ; 
any general whole ; and for the townships to I wha‘t do u k f (;iclurt Two 
receive any .great or permanent benefit, roada ! , , . , ,
should be built so as to cross each from north a. glass. 1 akc the pie pack
to south, aa well as from east to west ; thus and give me a drink of it. A glass 
leaving but short distances for each farmemo was filled, and handed to the custom- 
travel before srriking a good road to market; j er. who after swallowin the san\e, and 
w nether he goes to buy or sell. For the pre* I , . , . ..r „ , .sent, and perhaps for a year or more, it will Stacking hwijps With grea ^ -,
not matter so materially to tho farmer who- x^as dclibemtely walking oft, whenfx 
ther th© roads are good or bad throughout tho j he was arrested with please, Master,

the cider. Our 
t , ... .... ___ , ... _ ed, what should I

person who lias , fin . , ' ,
noticed the markets in this town for a few*^ Cider, to DD Sure.-
years past, will have observed that they have Did’ul I give you the pie for it 1 Yes
been supplied wJiiineviiL^he„.jmils_QXiL.,bad,^biLl_yuit didn’t pay for the pie.__Very
from fame» living near the Port Stanley] we]] , exchanged the cake for’It— 
and London road, and that prices have always 1 ,, , R , , ,
been higher at these times particularly with j ' e6i ^ou * Pay for that. 1
the articles of’Wood, Hay, and Oats, and ; gave yuit the orange for it- The 
coarse grains mostly, thus giving a few furtu- j orange is two cenls. Well why 
nateoned a groat advantage over die greater should 1 pay yuu for it ; I didn’t eat it

No matter, exclaimed the 
tlierb’s a mistake somewhar,

J8L
Cfreap Fancy Job Printing

ESTABLISHMENT,
FICB OF TUB

STANDARD*'
theigg •p'hmni
lrt"Wf «ion te
X

z AT THH OFFICE QF TUB

HBRITISH

uivr me roaus aro goou or uitn inroagnoui mo ; ne was anusicu wiui 
season, so.long as they aro able tu draw off: you hav’nt paid lor

I™™ bolW‘hoy break f,it;nd cooly observed 
up ip the tall, 1 hongli any person who has \ , f.,, . ,

The Job Office of this establishment 
now composed of an rxtenaivo assoi 
of the latest styles of Type, every 
cription of Printing will be executed in a 
manner not to be surpassed by any we* 
of Hamilton, witli regard to neatnesi, 
punctuality and dispatch.

fl^'All communications relative ie dab 
Work of any description, to be addressed 
to the subscriber, he having tho benefit Jt 
control of the same. 1

N. W. BATE, i, 
British Standard Office, Job PrinW

St. Thomas, Oct. 1653.
——i.jii-------------------- •-------- :--------------1

mm mmgwms »©§ i
f|^HE subscribers arerrow receiving their Fall and Winter stock

RÏ GOODS !

m warn ©ïot&?
Forming the largest and most compléta stock of General Goods ever offered in Saint 
Thomrs. The Dry Goods are most carefully selected, and will bo found on examine- 

b3 all of the best quality, comprising in part—

London Advertisements.
LEATHER STORE.

WILKINSON Sf GRAHAM^
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

3& ..

200 pieces L'ojlc’s Graham’s and Ashton’s
Seven-eighth, Four-fourth, and Nine-eighth Prints. ‘

wBmmm mo© nw
500 Pieces assorted Three-fourth, Kour tourlh, and Ten-fourth Brown Cottons. 
100 Pieces assorted Kerseys, Heavy Tweed», and Overcoat Cloths.

DRESS SILKS * SATINS
Ginghams, Bleached and striped Shirtings, Tickings, Red and White. Flannels, Grey 

Linens, Blankets, Laces and Edgings, Gala Plaids, &c. &c. <kc.

ie saoessna*-
Tobaccos’, 5100 « heats ITréafr Term, 10

Spices,
JiogsfWds Muscovado 
Crushed Sugars, Sec,.,

Sugar, 
also—Liverpool Soap, iîice, Candles, S

300 SIDES SOLE LEATHER.
r-HuX

EXCHANGE BUILDIJVG&ï $\00 Barrels Fine Salt, 500 paiis Gents and Children* Boots and Shoes and India Rub
bers. A Large Stock of

TO8JB &8TS» aatwas g

number. Though tlii

' on

ns is nut tu bo passed j .i: i i 
over too slightly etill it h u,mutter of eompa- j , 1
ratively little consequence With tho farming! (‘ain 
community ; but before ever the plan l pro- ! 
pose can possibly ho carried' into olfuot,.we 
shall have an- unbroken chain of Railroads 
connecting in with ihu seaports, and opoiiini<- 
to the whole of thi-t western cminîry the 
great European markets throughout t ho whole 

„ynnr ; tliftli it. will be a matter of thd grvtit 
ost-impoyancc tu tho’ m •r-eantilu.as well a- 
furming oomnumity, to he ublu U> avail them
selves of tho sudden * (hivtua! ions of those 
markets. Hmv in mv timvi already haw the 
farmers of those nearest tuwnshiôs been oh Ii 
ged t<> take 1
full wheat than ihyir m<i ra f-.. lunate liu. 
hovausti they were nut ably tu tatto it t 
ket hofuro the mads break up; owi.':<« 
particular season requiring tiinn io 
clojtdly to their fail work; and i thin 
are fuxv who w mid not now rather J;/ 
dual m iré nf tins same wnk in its 
season, if tlivy were not. under t'-y no 
uf tuamiii'r nxvav tho whvut befniu th-. 
g(‘t so had they could n it. T-m, hi

but I (iaii’t see it ; I never was much 
fiigers; you needn’t call again.

"" — and Wool.
BUt U—I“ this town on Friday, Nov’r, „ HENRY WILKINSON.

Daulhlvr.”“e °f “ AKD>”H R‘ F’ Lr<i ’ °f a | JOHN GRAHAM.
”,__ ,....... ___ h ..._______  ^ London, Oct. 20, 1853. Iff.

y- ÏX OTIOB
/S lierchv given, that npplin

See. Sec.
ROYAL
HAVING lately entered into Co-Part 

nership in the above Trade, keep 
constantly on hand a well selected 
stock of Spanish and Slaughtered Sole and
Upper, Spanish and Slaughter, Kipps, j Of the best quality. 100 Kegs cut and wrought Nails, *200 Boxes Glass, assorted sizes. 
Calf, of every dtscription, Patent and, Q7=To be sold low for cash or short credit.
French Morocco’s, Ac, Coloured Linigs,! « v tk fb f* Y&fllT11
Bazzel, Shoe Findings, Lasts, Begs, Black- .,r, r . 1RK.t e « V#

n, . i ° n i . 1 . ot. Thomas, Uc!. 185J. ltf.ing, Lrlue, &c., CiSO, a well selected assort-| ....  ,   „ M,„n—■ ^
ment ot Shoemakers Tools.

..^SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

A GENUINE SALE AT THE

i*i

11 a j J i ini fin rodS I 
Liailwi the tat, 'j

ition will he 
arlinment, at 

fur mi i.ci.tu lncurprxrate a 
"rninj 1 rjirtfn g~a- 
tiimeon, to be

E! -,

j Thbin.u
idmus find .SiiiiCue Railway. 

/ /WILLIAM McKAY,,
.. . : „ County Clerk,

n Count vAQ'.erk's Office,
.St. Tln/i as, llili Nuv. 1853.

I Cor 

| Singes

gljlWEAT wwBTmm mmw
tier of King and Ridout streets,

LONDON C, W.
OUJVÜJS STREET, .YEARLY OPPOSITE TIIE ROBI.YSO.Y HALL.

LAWSON A. BURGESSages leave this House daily for all parts.
B. F. POPPLE, >

1 - c. cliff, j Proprietors. g> EG to inform th© Publie that as tbev are about making an important change in their
-------- ----------------------------------------- :----- Business as well ss REMOVING from their; present Establishment, to those premises
LAYVRASON, CHISHOLM & Go., ' at present occupied by M. Anderson b Co., on or about the 1st of September, they will

offer the whole of their valuable tStock of

M M4M3 S
To authorize the Munici|iolity ofthetown- 

ship of Southwold in the County of £1-,' 
gin, to subscribe for Nine hundred 
Shares in the stock of the Union Road 
Company.

| VO^ilEZZEAS it is expedient,
* * and the Municipality of the town

ship of Southwold has agreed to subscribe 
for Nine hundred shares fit thé capital 
stock of the Union ltoad Company, and to 
issue "Debentures to the amount of Pour 
Thousand five hundred Pounds, payable 
ns hereafter mentioned, to pay for said 
stock. Be it therefore ertacted by thé 
Municipality of Southwold, that the Reevd 
be authorized, and he is herebÿ authorized 
to subscribe in the name and on behalf of 
the said Municipality for Niue hundred 
shares in the capital stock of said Union 
Road company, and to issue Debentures 
from time to time in payment of said stock 
in sums of nt>t lass than Twenty.five 
pounds, and not exfteeding in the whole, 
the sum of Four thousand five hundred 
pounds, provided said Debentures shall 6e 
received at par by the said Union Road 
Company, and which debenlnres shall be 
payable ataix, eight and ten .years after 
date, and sfau hear interest at six pr. «m 
per annuiApWable yearly.

And bout further enacted, that the saW 
Debenlut*. hereby authorized to he issued 
shall he signed by .the Reeve and counter
signed by the Treasurer of said Municipal
ity, and shall be payable at the township 
treasurer’s office, af the time and manner 
following, that is to soy—the sum of Fif. 
tcoti hundred pounds at Eight years after 
dale, and the sum of Fifteen hundred 
pounds at ten years after date, ar.d said 
Debentures sliail have, attached
ilieieunto for the ’interest aforesaid, which 
sliail have the Reeve and Treasurer’s sig- 

i natures or initials thereto, and the interest 
shall be payable yearly on iheSlst day of 
December, at the Treasurer’s Office, and] 
whereas it will require the sum of Sjx 
thousand six hundred and sixty pounds to 
be raised to meet the said Debentures and 
interest thereon, as the some become pay. 
abin.

That is to say, 4
In the year 1854 the sum of £'270,

“ 1855 270
- 1856 - 270,
“ 1857 270,
“ 1858 27»
“ 1859 1,770
“ I860 180
“ 1861 1,680
“ 1862 90
“ 1963 1,590

■MSMlV j
r;:±! 7/ BM

ntlhti impression that l.lio people oi'tiii.* town 
want to get. guoii rviuls leading lu it luv ilteir 

< own special benefit, than which nothi:
be menu unune jus, Triv , this as aiij- iuv.ii, L j|

l'' D fx/r tiuly ut M, Child’s Bible Society 
I \ Depository, a largo Supnly of British 
and Foreign Skfcieijf Blblt-S, at Low Prices. 

.St. TliomftHvNov. 1853. 4tf.

CORNER OF
DUNDAS AND TALBOT STREETS

i-t&OEBOSL
I WROLKBALE AND RETAIL GENERAL DEALERS 

EEP constantly on band a large sup. 
ply of

“CV0»; to .Goods, 8$ Greeerii
1 1 r' ] SHkLF AXO HEAVY HA ROW A HE, CttOCK

t

rnufd- nodes*»rily draw the great umotin 
traffic lo its nearest dqjjol, and as St. Tlmi 
is oxaeily in the-centre of liiv rountv 
well as in the diVr-et liiv of travel from t« 
to south, ii atauds a >afv olmneo f.u u sh 
of surrounding ù'usiues*-. No, ii i.-: t!iV ;i 
lie outside the town who are perhaps tu 
interested in Honing giTn-l ruadti It-j il i > ? i 
the County town Ilian the toyi iispeup!,, ilH 
Selves. 'I’liy-siiting of the Cviurt jn.-i th
is a fair iijst:uive,-r-maii v ptM-sums v, hum 

, sinoss or' curiosity vailed i .
(roonsiun, a:i*l who liave rvj -i- 
to find tliuir Courts sd near 

: staving over night tu .n iCie 
over such bad roads. 
this place is mure particularly

of i 'yiliftWC, 4- {Jo.

■d vxeo «li 
hutnu, prvh

j mad in v
hat

AîiïiH

aeriouu Exuhango Hotel 
and Port Etaufey ifoad.

humus. It. Nnakos Prop’.. al,el F AXO Hea\v h a row A it e, caocaeaT 
and glass wsiiE, aiudtigsi which sr.c : 

READY MADE CDOVUINCf/J 
Cloths, Cottons, Blankets, Carpets, Buffalo 

Robes,

- j India Rubbers, Slaple and Fancy Dry
K eu sale, and are coustanüy re, ! Jeods, in "great variety: Teas, Coffee, 
iviny; ut'Uair new . tuie next door to! Tobacco, Sugar, liaising and Currants,

Soap and Candles, Paintsaiid Oil, Tanners 
f’pios in Kf'gs ai:! Cans ! ! 0il> Turpentine, Rosin, Iron and Stee 

b V, Hoop1 and Band Iron, Chains, Ropes, Pot*,
[ ash, Kettles and .Coolers, Nads, Glass, and

euriHsm ®»t ioom,
AND lUlLLINERY,

f .IT, SVCU |1 JiEMCTAO.Y Of PUMCJES
Lcmvinqfl the^Rublie |hat it is 
kite whèle ufikvir present Stec

rmined are 
lucomenl to

VLANTKRS AND DEALERS IN

> c) 1 ill Ik.

"AVE eu hr

t

J! I'D U CEO PE ICES

the groat Talbf)! si reel, whicli should, <i 
deed jmutit be." Mnc-adamiavd or" plaiiko 
niu end of the county turlho oilier : 
vaeh toWnship would build iiy aectii 
undertaking wuujd ho c nmtirutiwlv
and that it u.liinau-ly pay f-u

«;-f Haydifferonce it would niiikt 
alone would l ny thv iiu- 
ctwaiy fui it;, coiiFtnivliun. But ns I caid in 
my last, tlm great- *t -.-f all advantages will 
consist in the knowledge wv will acquire of 
expending oyr statute labor to hotter advan- 
tugo, by peeing-rond work dune tinder the
management of. eotttputenL «mginôui K. 'I’hat 

a inan must serve a time at every trade,” 
is most clearly demonstrated by our want of 
skill in thispurticular braucli of our national 
education^ Indeed onr only, publia rood, 
properlfW-oallod, line not been built entirely I'

». .mi
ClZ”AH order 
will be prom:-

; all other building Materials ; Levitt’s and 
j Shawl’s, Cast .Steel Axes, Spades and Shov- 

ibsters, fn-.-h and pickled, j els, Scythes, Blacksmiths’ and Carpenters1 
baueus, (irapc-s, &lc. j l ools, Philadelphia Pf&te Mill Saws and

with-— ^ _____ ; Muleys : Crockery in packages for ebun-
, try Dealers, Looking Glasses, Paper Hang- 
j ihgs School Books and Stationary, Sec. &c 
j all at the very Lowest cash prices.

LAW R A SON, CHISIIOLM & Co. 
; London.Oct. 20, 1853. ltfi

—r a Lso
I'resh Lmnoiis, Lobsters 

” Sardines and 
—-1 ou E'

20') BARRELS l-'F THE BEST 
uraftld picked

P P L t t
USD.

' tlm subscriber

Octub or LU, 1 a7',j

WIM'ER
■s n-liiioss-r.l ii 
liv ";«ttended tu.
G. W HARPER.

Agent London

>jv of

really a (Ænuino Sa te,/ as they are de:
Stock previouàlto Removal. As a further ii^

purchasers, 1 ...
A I iscount of 5 per cent, will be allowed on all Purchasea above

One Pound.
fei^Cteontry Dealers and others would do well to call, as such an opportunity of GET. 

T$NG' BARGAINS is rayomy to bo met.
N. B.—Mr. Lawson is at present iri Europe, purchasing 

GOODS FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

LAWSON8f BURGESS.
uf.

Total, £0,660 
And whereas the amount of the whole 
Rateable property'of the said Municipality 
according to the Asse^smept returns for 
the same for the last year was £2236,283 
and it will requite the following special 
rates to be levied for tho payment of sa.d 
Debentures and Interest, ,

Ue jpherefw enacted by the authority 
.faTBTisaiJ, that the following special rates 

over and atjove and in addition to all other 
diales whwioever shall be levied oe all thé 
rateable property in said Municipality, for 
the payment of said Debentures and inter
est, as the same become due, that is to say,

Lqndoii, Oct. 20, 1803.

ME1ÎC1IANT TAILOR!
AND WOOLLEN DRAPER, IMPORTER OF FANCY

ND

1855 “ 3-10th
1856 “ 3-10th
18*7 “ 3-10th
1858 '* 8-10th
I860 “ Id 8t4-5tlia
I860 “ 1-9th
1801 <• Id &3r4ths
1863 “ 1-lOlh
1863 *‘Id &:I3-20th

CTAMfl GÛOÛS
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Dr. KERM0TPS MEDICINES
TALBOT STREET EAST OF THE TOWN IIALL

SAINT1 THOMAS.
4tf.

>

T g

iribors having engaged in tho Busi
ness of Dealing in *

STER81
fely ill order to supply the Publio with the 
uries of distant countries, at reasonable- 

-rices, has by so doing excited tho wrath of 
Messrs Rowo k, Co-, to so groat Bn extent 

^member j that they have authorized their agent in Lpn- 
.pparontly dry ground and dpn to

mg alter a few hour, their'ditches .filled | o P f OSITIOJY
with water which had oazed out from the cut | ^ -
BurfAoes of the pores of the surrounding, OIF THE
earth. Again,[Talbot street, only n few] y? U5 ^ <j
miles east of thiKpWs last year covered over That they may again enjoy a monopoly in tho 
the former gravel with earth ploughed from , trad0| and tlmt aU who 0UL uf tlluir Oysters 
the sides and drawn on with scrapers, with - may n|80 iast_ti 0f their high seasoned prices, 
the thoughtlessly good intention of rounding | A diSCOrning public can easily distinguish 
Up tho centre ot the road. Since the fall, betyveen bonost Enterprizeand asordidcov- 
rains, waggon wheels cut through this mouud etousnoss that consider all as crossing their 
of mud drawn to tho old layer of gravel, so • - • • • - -
that all that work was worse than lost, and 
that such work must ever bo thus unfortunate 
is evident from tho fact that not more than 
half a mile from the road runs a parailol 
ridge of gravel a little above tho leve 1 of tho 
road and with water coursing within about 4 

• feet of the surface, covered with a stratum of 
elay which at the road is only about 18 inches 
deep, and this water constantly working 
through it. Now unless this water commu
nication is oàt> not drainodoft, how is it pos
sible to make- a dry roacH^ If any person 
doubt the fact lojÿiim gU eilfrexamino a break 
neok ditch dug by some horse-raoing gentle
men, just by the side of the road, and see the 
truth of the statement. Dean Swift once 
compared a road in Ireland to a picture-gal
lery, as he 6*id there was a full length por
trait of crery passenger left in the mud 1 1

HP HE whole of those truly valuable Med- j 
1 icines are kept by the subscriber, and 

comprise the following!
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.

A safe and certain Cure for coughs, colds, , ,
horsenoss, , Bronchitis and astma.e ( H. C. rcytrnes his sincere thanks to his numerous Friends and Chstomers for their gener

Veritable A true Rpmntixr | rous support for the past two years, and begs to state that ho has received a very largo
a • liù 8. y* ; Stock of Over-coat Cloths, Dross Cloths, Doeskins, Cassimcaes Fancy and Plain, Rich Ves- ___ _________ _r._r____
.Lkiiïî. l0r lhu tigU0’ eh fcver’1 ting’s, Nntinotts. and Full Cloths. Ho will bo happy to take orders and mako up Garments By Lrw to be laken into consideration by
ena Bilious diseases. Uns Faabieneble andSlÿHsh -m«mer. /.l. .L„-.........,LI_
FAuid,,Extract of Sarsaparilla an<*8tillip<rlg/- 

Tho host alterative known for diseases from' 
an impure state of tho blood.

Vegitable Tonic Mixture.

And befit further euacted that this By Law 
shall take effect and come ' into operation 
on the sixteenth day of February, in the 
year 1854*.

And be it further enacted that the Mu
nicipality aforesaid shall not at any time* 
hereafter, before the said Debentures shall 
be fully paid up, sell or dispose of the said 
stock or any part thereof, except fçr the 
purpose of buying in or liquidating said 
Debentures or otherwise securing the duo 
payment thereof, and provided always,that 
until the whole of the said Debentures shall 
be ieoued there shall be so levied as afore
said in each and every year, as before 
provided, a portion only of said rales 
hereby authorized to be levied, bearing 
such proportion to the rates hereinbefore 
stated as the Debentures issued shall boar 
to the whole amount hereby authorized to 
be issued*. "

The above is a true copy of a proposed

2fTiOTHINr.,'CLOTHMG!

path who docs not do homage at their shrine.

OYSTERS, SARDINES,
AND

LOBSTERS
Of tho very host quality, on haljpd, and assur
es the public that ho will keep on hand a con
stant supply.

(Lillis prices as usua4 will bo 25 cents a 
dish, at his Saloon. To Wholesale dealers, 
$2 50 a gallon for common Oysters,*and $2- 
75 for Counts.

(L-r’All Cash orders promptly attended to. 
Saloou opposite tho Gotirt House" square, 

Ridout street, London,
JAMES H. HULL. 

London, Nov. 1653. * —4tf.

debility, indigestion, dyspepsia and weakness' 
of stomach.

| Worm Tea.
An unparalled destroyer of worms.

Apparent Anti-Bilious Pills.
A truly valuable article, superior to all th$ 

patent quackericr of tho day.
Black Ointment or Heailing Salve.

For the euro of burns, cuts, fever soroa, 
and ulcocs. i
Rheumatic or Nerve and Bone Liniment*

One fc^ial of thisv article will a’ecuro the 
approval of the patent.

Vogetablo remedy for Dyarrhoea, Dyson* 
tory Bloody flux, summed complaints, ILe.

N. B.-— Pamphlets pertainin to the above 
can bo had gratis, by calling upon tho subscri
ber who is the authorised agent in St. Thom
as, for the sale of these justiy celebrated 
medicines.

FERRIN 6c CO.
Dr. Kermotts Medicines aro Manufactured 

by J. Manning 6c Co., Eleotio Medical Dis-1 Whi- 
pensary Dundas Street London, and for Sale Retail 
by Country Merchants generally.

a fashionable Style, ana unlike tho Slop Trash brought from
>Ew SLOB STORES OF MONTREAL AND OTHER PLACES.

Tho Ctothiûff bought from il. Caldwell, will ho warranted well made as ho has a Work 
Shop, of Tailors oiTthe Premises, over looked by Ilitnsolf therefore he confidently reocom- 
mende the publio to buy where the Goods aro warranted.

arments made dr cut when persons bring their own cloth.

To the Ladies :
Junt received, a choice stock of Fancy Goods in Berlin Wool undersleeves, Cuff», Ear 
Caps, Baby’s Hoods, Childrens Gaiter Bootees, Wool Boas, Gloves, 6uo. Also a choice 
stock ni Embroidered Muslin Collar», Habit Shirts, 6cc.

S,t. Thomas, Oct. 1853. » ltf*■..... a. m ..... _______________

A^C "forVale

A / COMMODIOUS HOUSE, with the 
l\- fifth of an Acre of Land on Motcrilft 

Street>in front of tho Tomperanco Hall. For 
particulars, if by letter, post paid, apply to 
the undereigned, at St. Thama».

WILLIAM LIPSEY: i 
St, Thomas, 25th October, 1853.

Anderson & Do.

KEEPS coiistantly on baud a largo as- 
eortment of Cook, Box, and Parlour

itfii
, tho.y will sell cheap, Wholesale or 

Loildon, Oot. 1853.

FOR SALE.
That.broporty on tho North eide of Main 
Street, Saint Thomas, opposite the Saint 
Thdmes Hotel, at present occupied .a a 
Book Store. Terms made known by ap
plying to tho eub.criber,

St, Fj-omas, Octobei 1-VI563.
JOHN KENT

ltf.

Samuel
y-
/ei

Morley,
IMPORTER OF

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
a id rrïWV7/ï\ ra

Of every description, 
PAINTS, GLASS, OILS, CORDAGE, 

BEETING, ETC.
31 Dundas st., London, Canada West.

ORTH American Hotel by John Smith, 
Good Liquore. An attentive hoetler.

t ALEDONIA Hotel, byJ. fc VV. Bmigh-

11 w<worker. Country.Pedlers supplied.

the Municipality of tho townehip of South- 
wold, in thé County of Elgin, nt tho Town 
Hall, in the said township, on the Sixteenth 
day of 'February 1804, at the hour of ten 
o’clock in the (orenoon, at which time and 
place the mciAbers of the said Municipali
ty are hereby required to attend for the 
purpose aforesaid.

R, EVANS,
Clerk, pro tem. 

Township Clerk’s Office,
November 9, 1853. 3-13w.

Vi t
xl

ENRV HAMILTON; garrlator, ko. 
. Talbot Street, St. Thomas, opposite tho 

Mansion House

III
EORGE W. Morgan, Boot 6c Shoo 

vJT Maker. Opposite cho Mansion House. 
A liberal discount made for Cash.
~\y-------------------------------------------- --------

Uf NELSON, Clock and Watchmaker 
• Jewolloï, 6co. St.Thomas.

E' WARD ADAMS, Wholesale and Ro- 
tail dealer Groceries, Wines and 

Spirts, Teas, Sugars and Tobaooos. Keeps 
constantly'on hand a large assortmopt of tho 
abnvo articles.-at London, and in bond at Pt. 
Stanley.

Dundas Street, London / 1

MoifcfcT NEIL, .TAILOR— Oppo 

site the Canada House, St,Thomas.

TAMES STANTON, Barriatgr, 6:3., 8bc. 
r,y 6rc., Talbht Street, St. Thomas, hppeai'te. 
the Maneion- House.*

Thomas
>

W

1



AN UGLY CUSTOMER.

A RAILWAY IRCIDRItT.

•hing Along thirty mile* in the 
iy one» were drown'd amidst the

I hale railway traveling and not merely 
as a matter of taste now. An accident that 
liefel me à few years ago, and that could 
liappen only on a railway, has caused it to 
be a*abciated in my mind with such painful 
feelings that J can not even think of it 
without iu some degree, renewing suffering 
which 1 wou'd fain hope is without paralel 
in the experience of any whose eye may 
glance over till* tecord of mine.

In the month of August, 18-*-, it was 
incumbent upon me to lake a journey to a 
town at some distance from my own resi
dence- Time being no object with me, 
rnd the country through whicji my route 
lay very beautiful, I resolved tq lake it in 
what to me was the most enjoyable way; 
but after dilligeut inquiry for any thing in 
the shape of a stage coach, 1 found that 
they had ceased running the week before; 
so that “ the rail" was my only chance ol 
getting to the place ol my destination.—
Whereupon I made a virtue of nescessity: 
submitting, though with the worst grace in 
the world, for my habitual mode of travel
ling wm increased by one of those unac
countable fits of reluctancy to taking the 

ny. —hii.li sometimes a®1®»» one, and 
which w usually sci down 4# tyie score of 
nervousness. So 1 tried to fcxjThaiu mine; 
which es the time drew near to a com
plete dread of it,4o my no small Annoyance 
for I h id a contempt for omens and present
iments; end zealously, hut vainly, 1 tried to 
pooh ! pooh ! my seif out of it.

The morning broke dull, wet oppressive 
with apparently half a score thunder-storms 
in reserve lor my especial use; and at six 
o'clock l jumped up from an uneasy dream
in which I was tti-u,_
descript wild boast, to find 1 had only half 
on hour left to make my toilet and get to 
the station. Of course every tiling went 
wrong; and strings slipped into knots, but 
Ions flew; never was there such confusion.
1 could not be quick, 1 was in such a hurry,
Hastily swallowing a cup of hot tea, (part 
of which, to crown my mishaps, went 
wrong way,) X ran off- and must own that,
Important as was my business, I tell half 
entry as 1 entered the booking office, to 
find myself in time.

The rain ceased as we got into the open 
country, a fine breeze spruig up, which 
blew awaÿ my fidgets, And 1 began to laugh 
at my self lor having Ulfce such a fool; not 
fo getting to congratulate my better self on 
its having triumph id over the nervous fears 
t ial.li id beset mo. It really became almost 
pleasant. A mail train ao that 1 wm secure 
from the plague of frequent stoppages and 
their consequent fresh sta.'ts. An exhilara
ting atmosphere; that had spoken of thun
der when 1 rose, now betraying no such 
obstreperous intention*, but quietly taking 
themselves off es fast as they could. The 
weight on my spirits removed : yes, 1 pe- 
gtn to be susceptible of a modified sort of 
enjoyment, and in the gaety of my heart,
I told my fbilow travellers that it w as a fine 
day, e remark to which he vouchsafed .me 
no answer save tucli might be calett n.- A^njioJ 
(Orbing on me a pair cl eyes t)iat looked 
vastly Tike live coals. They almost made 
me slart;^>ull considered it w as no business 
of mine : the gentleman’s eyes w ere Ids 
own, end 1 doubted not that mine owing to 
a short sleepless night, were as mueh dull 
a i hie were too bright; so 1 whisked- my 
pocket handkerchief a cross them, by way 
of polishing them a little, took out e news
paper and sunk into a cozy corner, and pre.

we were rue
howr>tdinÿ T .......
rears oT wheels tnd ifeem. Hew borifile 
were my eeneelions! Copped up thus, to 
be mingled and murdered by a madmen, 
with means of rescue within a few feet of 
me, and yet that helft that communication 
witli my fellow* that would have sited me, 
as utterly unattainable, ae though yre were 
in e desert. I quivered *s turning aside 
thrust alter thrust, dealt with exhsuitlees, 
and frenzied violence I doubted not tbit the 
nett would find its way to my heart.

My strength wm rspid|y failing; not so 
that of my murderer, 1 struggled desperate
ly ae alone the fear of such a death could 
enable e man to do; and my hands gashed 
end bleeding, at lest wrenched the knife 
from b» hold, and flung it through the win
dow. Then 1 first see med to breath but 
not then was 1 sale. With redoubled rege lie 
threw himself at my throat, crushing it ns 
with iron fingers; snd es 1 felt hit whole 
frame heave and labor with the violence of 
the attack, for one dreadful moment I gave 
up all for lost. But surely then some un
seen Power strengthened me. Half stran
gled 1 threw the whole weeight of myjbody 
upon him, got him down and planting my 
knee upon his breast, by main strength held 
him. in spite ofhie frantic efforts to writhe 
himself from under me. Ai y hands were 
bitten, end torn tn lih convulsive rage, but 
l ten not» kwwHed it not—life was a1, s .tke 
and 1 fought hardly for it: The bitterness 
of death was upon me, ,*nd awfully cleee 
and distinct, in that mortal struggle, were 
the past and the future; the human, sinful 
avenging, eternal future.

llow were the joys arid sorrows of years 
compressed into that one backward glance 
and how utterly insignificant did they ap
pear as the light of life seemed fadio;

hotels.

estera Exchange;
John 8. Smith, Proprietor.

npHE eubseri-
bar tekM this 

method of returning 
his warmest thanks 
to his friends end the 
public generally for 
the liberal patronage

he has received since conducting the ebon 
Hotel, and would inform them that even 
attention will be given to wants of partiei 
honoring hrm with their patrouage-

HIS BAR
Will always be supplied with the best of

LIQUORS & CIGARS,
In order that those who are in want of the 
like, in giving him e call will not be disap
pointed, end

HIS TABLE
Constantly furnished with the delicacies of 
the season. 05-Charges moderate- 

([/“Fresh Oysters constantly on hand.
Good stabling attached, end an attentive!. gept, )| 1853.

hostler. . ^
Sr. Thomas, Nov. 1863. ™

THOMAS FASHIONABLE FURNITURE EMPORIUM

É-HIPMM & ©MBÆ
CABINET AND CHAIR MAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS, ETC. 

tORNER OF TALBOT AND ELGIN STS., EAST END.
1* subscribers have constantly on hand or will make to order, a splendid assortment of 

Cabinet Furniture of every description, including

SOFAS, LOUNGES. OTTOMANS
krstV, Reeking, Parlor, and Dining Room Chairs, of every description, from the plainest 
IEe most elaborate, CENTRE, CARD, and

temms fâiin
COMPLETE SETTS OF FURNITURE

[ade to order on the shortest notice, end most roasonsble terms. Also, Common Chairs, 
Bedsteads, Tables, ko. be.

0J-MJtTTBASSES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.«£5
(jy Messrs. S. k G. would intimate to their friends and the Publie that they have taken 
eBusiness lately earned on by Mr. G. METCALFE, where they will always be pre- 
red to attend.to all orders they may be favored with, with punctuality and dispatch, and 
a style of Workmanship equal to any, and inferior to none.

- - -- - rmshed and attended on the shortest notice.
- STEPHENSON k CRANDALL.

20tf.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

h

fy FUNERALS furnish

away
ggling wish some non-1 from them. ^Fearfully calm and collected 

was my mind, while my body felt ns though 
my body lelt as though dissolving with the 
terrible stiain to which all its powers were 
subjected. And yet, consumed as 1 was 
with the mental and physical agony, 1 well 
remember my tgiisaiion of bliss, for such 
it was, when the cool breeze for a single 
moment blew upon my flushed and stream
ing brow, which felt as though at the mouth 
of a furnaçe.

But this could not last long. My limbs 
shook and wore fast relaxing their gripe, a 
rifist swam before my eyes, my recollection 
wavered, when thank he&veft! 1 boeamo 
sensible of a dimunition of oui speed. Fresh 
strength inspired me. I dashed my paiaonor 
down as he again attempted to free himself. 
Then the welcom sound of letting off* the 
steam; the engine stopped the door, opened 
—and I waa saved !

My companion was quickly secured, and 
presently identified as a lunatic, who escaped 
from cenfinement. To it he w as again con. 
signed; and 1 from that day to this,never en
tered a railway carriage with only one pass
enger in it !

Such is the simple recital oj my adventure 
which 1 have not sought to heighten by any 
arts of narration. It is indeed, utterly beyond 
my power to convey any adequate idea of 
that horrible encounter. Its most faithful 
transcript has bqen found in many a night 
n\aro and fémM dream, with which it ha»

* tlj© of Plight.

# r An editor ‘iout W#st” eaygdie is so 
Sighted thrt ^ frequently rubs out with 
nose what he writes with his pjiroil t—* 
What a blessing it would be to posterity of 
more of our Eoastern editors had this habit 
like very bad ones, unalterably fixed.

J8MHtSr ÏÏBWSI8.
Jr- bout. NBU, Proprietor, *

fl^HE proprietor would _ 
-*- to inform his friends arnl

________ the public generally that he hti
titled up the above house in a comfoi table _ 
manner, and having his C ellar well tap- * 
plied with the

BEST OF LIQUORS
And hie Larder furnished with the delica
cies of the season, is prepared to receive 
travellers und others, at d assures them 
thut nothing shall be wanting on hi» part 
make them comfortable,

Good stabling and a careful hostler 
St Thomas, Oct. 1853. Iff.

mm Ha
Sign off the Clock,

•TeTHOSBAf.

GEO. PRINGLE

CHARACTER OF THE TURKS.

.ja'rtd to sleep or read, as" the owe may be. I We commonly conceive a Turk as a 
In the véVy drowsiest part of along speech ! burl7 individual, surrounded by a great 
1 was just going off to the most luxurious number of submissive beauties, anxious for 
sleep imaginable, when J was roused by |the honour of the hankerchief; but it is 
the reetlessneed of my compar.ioc ; who as l1101 remembered that there is a puodigious 
«I wakotl up thoroughly, seemed labouring dumber of bachelors in the East. In spite

r ° i!_____ t?__ Li. fif thn <liflirra/'P in xx/Liz.U *under some strong and inexplicable excite 
ment. He looked agitated, changed ids 
seat frequently, moved his limbs impatiently 
borrowed my paper, and in a trice returned 
it, with some ^unintelligible observation ; 
then peeped anxiously out of the window, 
through which he thrust himself ao far, as 
to indued me to volunteer a caution, which 
he received pleasantly, stared at the wheels 
ne though Ire were calculating their révolu 
troue, and then resumed his scat.

Hie perturbation was manifest, 
not imagine what posossed him;

of the disgrace in which celibacy is held 
a large proportion of the men of the mid
dle ci iss abstain from marriage, on account 
of the difficulties thrown ill their Wav by 
manners and the competition of the rich. 
1 have known instances uniting the Leva- 
lines, in which a young shopkeeper lias 
been compelled to spend half his capital to 
procure a dirty little wife. The same 
system tif purchase prevails among the 
l urks and is indeed derived from them.,— 

1 could I The nqmber of unmarried persons in the 
but at j Ottoman ffbmpire is therefore very great.

V " ' ■ ' Hotel,
J. kW.F. BOUGHNER PROPRIETORS.

rH’IilE above Hotel is well I 
furnished throughout, and j 

every attention will be paid to 
parties honoring them with their patronage.

tiNBXMlB SAIS
is at all times supplied with the best of 
Liquors and their Table lurnished with ev
ery delieacy the season affords.

Charges moderate. An attentive and 
careful hostler always in attendance.

St Thomas. Gets 1853, ________ Vf.

ST. THOMAS HO Till

Would teepectfuUy intimate to the inhabitants dfrStfr Thomas »id surrounding country, 
that he has on hand and is constantly manufacturing a general assortment of

Household Furniture !
Comprising in part of Sofae, Louugee, Contre, Card end Dining Tables, Chairs ko , ol 
every description. All of which he intends to soil at the lowest prices.

G. P. having for upWarls of thirty years, experience aa

N, A PRACTICAL BUILDER
[n the principle streets and squares in the Cities of Edinburgh. Montreal and London, C. 
W., and has given general satisfaction—would now solicit a cull from those intending to 
luild. {£/* Funerals furnished on short notice. Orders punctually attended to.

St. Thomas, Sept. 1853. 20tf

Y.

ie at*

Miller, Proprietor,
EGS to inform the travel
ling community 
c generally, that 
ve Iio^l, lie_will

ST. THOMAS MARBLE WORKS.
FINHE subscribers would take the liberty of informing the inhabi
-*• iants of St. Thomas and suriounding country that they have commenced Uusines

m $EE HâSSll MSls
* . IN ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES.

THE County of Elgin has for a 
long time been without on e of 

the essential elements of prosperity, 
A well Conducted Newspaper.

Two Journals have been recently 
established in the County, one of 
which, though evincing considerable 
talent and attention, cannot supply 
the requirements of the community 
at large, being published at one ex
tremity of the County, the oth r does 
not correspond with the views of the 
proprietors of the paper now introdu
ced, either in general politics, ques
tions. of public improvement, or the 
management of local matters.

Experience has proved that private 
enterprise has been unable hitherto 
firmly to establish a newspaper in 
this County, either on Conservative or 
Reform principles ; conseqlïefitly, 
some of the leading Conservatives 
being determined to have their vie ws 
on general and local matters properly 
represented, have formed themselves 
into a company for the purpose of pub
lishing a paper under the above title.

The name will almost sufficiently 
explain the party to which the “Stand
ard ” will incline, but it may be ad
visable to state briefly the principles 
by which it will be guided.

Foremost amongst them will be a 
steady adherence to our connexion 
with the Mother country, and opposi
tion to all measures calculated to des
troy or weaken the fundamental prin
ciples on which depend the freedom 
and happiness of the British subject ; 
liberality on all questions of public 
interest, and advocacy of all meas 
ures tending to the improvement of 
the country, and more especially of 
this county.

Under the present position of af
fairs, this last head is worthy of the 
most earnest attention of the commu
nity. The rapid advance of other 
portions of the country call for corres
ponding improvements amongst us, 
unless we are inclined to allow our 
beautiful and fertile county to be left 
behind in the march of improvement 
by others less favorably situated. The
British Standard will ever be found a

favbr lit
fitted up 
to receive all 
ca'l.

ms
Is at all times well supplied with the best 
the market can produce, and

HIS BAR
With the ch icest Wines and Liquors.

X3TFirst rate stabling and an attentive 
Hostler.

St. Tljoinas, Oct. 1853. Ilf.

Where they are prepared to execute all kinds of Work in a rn-nner not to he surpass 
ed by any similar establishment in this Province, such as—MONUMENTS,

‘ffkSaiD ‘SAISIS 3 SUS *.73 I
njlor Facing^ Centre Tables,Soda Jùwnls, Picture Frames, Chimney^ Piece.-,

Il Kinds of Building Stone Furnished on Short' Notice : ' l0s- 0<f c.v-> ul llie ‘'aL* l*le l'cur’
r. "r _ - , __ , " 12s. 6d. cy.
d^Shop, Talbot Street, adjoining the Mansion House, and near the Post Office. j As an extensive circulation will ho

; obtained, the columns of the British-
HAIUIILL A SMYTH. 1 Standard will be found a iavorable

strenuous advocate of increased facil
ities for transportation, and particu
larly of such lines of Railways us 
will be best calculated to clicct this 
object. | *

The British Standard will contain 
all the lalesf news, correct statements 
if the Canadian and Foreign markets; 
notices of the most prominent a'vents 

, of the dayj local intelligence, Src. Src.
I The first mmibcr_will be,issue)) /in 

^^Tpr about llie loth iqslailt. (j’ertifs of .
’ Subscription, if paidL within 6 months,

Oct. 1853. nr

THOMAS RIDOUT cl. CO.

lÂiiwâii wmmmTi
Sign of the Golden AmII,

Importers of and General* Dealers in 
B I MIN G11AM, SHEFFIELD Sf A .^E 1C AN

length, noticing the agitated manner with 'i0 Uurks are naturally a licentious race 
which he often glanced through the window ] H|0.V are often uxorious, and in ccse no 
as though to see whether we were followed, I vuspicion of jealousy crosses their minds| 
1 determined that lie must ho some gentle ;lr0111 ‘her wives with considerable defer 
manly rogue, to ihom apeedy flight was | CI,GB' I'ew w|h venture to appear in the 
ind spans,blc ; and that his anxiety and ex. ! presence of their ladies in the slightest de
cisive disturbance ansa from fear of pur- ) Bree intoxicated; and they Will submit te 
suits; a fear what to me seemed one of, be beaten on the day of Beiram. if, from 
those vain ones peculiar to the wicked, for I poverty or other causes, they have been 
wo were then nearly at the ultimata* of I unable to bring home the -ost shoulder ol 
railway speèd, Sit'd did not expebti to stop 1 mull°n required by inexorable custom for 
before"reaching our destination, still at a *® family dinner of that day. Eastern 
considerable distance. Ilia whole manner ladies efteu resort to this summary mode 
and appearance confirmed this view of the proceeding with theii lords end masters 
earn ; 1 presumed his evil conscience bad evenwhen.no» protected by the privilege 
conjured up a “special engine" at "bur I ^ 6 festival. It is true that on the other 
heels' and alter indulging in a few appro b«nd, they are txpused to similar treatment 

1 ” ‘ '* self of- *1 *hey ceiry the joke loo far, or misbehav e

FIVE STAKES
ri^HE proprietor takes this 

opportunity of reluming 
thanks to his friends and the 

public generally, for the very liberal sup- i 
port he hae hilheito received, and pledge^ 
himself to give the satisfaction he hopes i 
he has liitherto given in conducting hia |
Hotel, and would beg to intimate that I

ma iMm ■ j
Will at all times be supplied with the best j 
of Liquors, and every attention will be! 
given to those honoring him witlutbeir j 
patronage.

Commodious stabling, plenty ol 
good liay and Oats, and an attentive-end
accommodating hostler always in attend-(|0WSi Anvjis and Vicos, Building materials of all descriptions,

& IIELF

wmi

medium for parties wishing to adver
tise, the rates of which will he those, 
usually charged.

(jçy-All letters to be addressed [pre
paid] “ To the Editor of the British 
standard,.St. Thomas, U. W.”

By order of the Directors.
I5ENJ. DRAKE,

Publisher.
St. Thomas, Oct. 1st, 1853

AUCTIONEERING.

H

X

priate moral reflections' [to myseli 
course,] I resumed my paper.

The next minute he was opposite to me.
I heard a alight movement, raised my head 
—a strong knil'o such as is used in pruning 
trees, was open in his hand ; and, with his 
cyea verily scintillating,his startling address 
in a tone, the coolness of which strangely 
coiitras.od with its import, was—" I’m 
going to kill you!" The lioiible truth
II ishnd upon me at once; he was insane 
and I alone with him, shut out from all 
possibility of human help! Terror gave 
me tralmness : fixing my eye upon him, 
so as to coinmtnd his movements, and per
haps control him, I answered quite firmly, 
" No you are not." It was well 1 was pre
pared. That moment lie sprang upon hne, 
and the death struggle began. 1 grappled 
with him. aud attempted to secureliis right 
arm; « hile again and again as I etraiued 
ovorv norve-to accomplish the purpose, did 
t hat accursed blade glitter before my eyes; 
for my antagonist was my superior in 
musfi%,wid weight, and armed in addition 
with the demonical strength of madness, 
now expressed in every lineament of his 
inflamed and distorted Countenance. What 
a sight was that, no superhuman face! 
<,pHoly end hoir»»'y I called,for help; but

KEEPS constantly on hand a complete assortment of Scotch l)ar, Swedes, lleup, 
Sheet, and Rod Iron, Cast, Blister, Sheer, and Spring Steel, Files, Blacksmith"

Band 
! Bol-

of English and American
Manufacture ; Sheet and Bar Lead, Copper, Powder, Shot, Cut and Wrought Nails, Axes, 
Augurs, Spades, Shovels, Hoes, American and; English Scythes, Suytho handles, Sj 
Hay and Manure Forks, Ilay Rakes, C ladles, Putty, Paints, Oil and Spirits of Turpi 
Window Glass assorted sizes, 7 x 9 to 32 x 42. Sad Irons, Thimble Skein Waggou : 
Plough Moulds, Mill, Circular aud Cross cut Saws, Cordage. Glue, Black Lead,

V " IT^ niTnd'Tr™™”’*' l&fc Springe, Cuffed Heir, end Hair Seating, Coil, Trace, aud Loggi -ig ^Chains 
BAKflfiK & -----Balte*Pans, Bollicd Pots, Pot Aeh'Kotllca and Coolers, tro ko

HAIR DRESSER,I ? v n , IR,, trouas iudout k c
- St. Thomas, Oct. 1853

C. CAMPBELL, 
Five Stokes, Oci. 1853.

GEOBDUNN.
nr.

AViNG practiced os Auctioneer for IS 
years viz. from 1836 till 1851, bave 

again by the desire of his friends taken out u 
Licence, and have-taken Mr. Daniel Drake, of 

i St. Thomas in Partnership with him. 1 hey 
will Soil all kinds of Farming Stock, House
hold Furniture, and Merchandise, that shall 
be intrusted to their charge for

ONE POUND CY. PER DAY!
I will attend to orders for Sales at Linley 

arm.twc miles north of Sparta, snd M r. D. 
Drake, will take orders for Sales at his resi
dence in St. Thomas. They will have a 

ity of Bills for each Safe Prin- 
..... !ga <

Opposite the Post Office.

The subscriber takes this method of ret
urning his warmest thanks to his frîêltd» 

' '.lie public generally for the very lib*.
in any way; and that the sack—oI" which I rnl patronage lie lias received, and would 
it is now the custom of making fun most lespectfully inform them that hit is 
amongst the wags who have looked at the I sl'**— 
outside of Eastern manners—is always 
resdy to punish serious dereliction of duty.
—The Turks in Europe by B. St. John.

GOING
rugi

i

George
Maker.

W. Morgan, Boot It Shoo 
Opposite the Mansion House. 

A liberal discount made for Cash.

yNELSON, Clock and Watchmaker 
Jeweller, fcc. St,Thomas.

ËaÿwARD ADAMS, Wholesale end Re-
l l tsil dealer in Groceries, Winee and 
Spirts, Teas, Sugars and Tobaeeos. Keeps 
constantly^on hand a largo assortment of the 
above articles, at London, end in bond at Pt. 
Stanley.

Dundas Street, London. 1

In readiness to shave them,
To cut and dress their Hair,
Or to sell to those who pay him,

, From liis little stock of ware.
' I He has candies and perfumeries,

] Hair oil for those who need,
And the British Standard
For his customers to read. -—-><-
He will clean your clothes when greasy,
Or strop your razor when its dull,
So that shaving will go easy 
When the Barber is not well.

The subscriber having fitted his shop up 
in a comfortable manner for the winter, 
will be found constantly on hand to wilt 
on those honoring him with their patron 
age, at reasonable charges. G. B. D. 

St. Thomas, Nov. 1853 3

TIME, WOOD, AND LABOR SAVED ! 
BY DEAN’S PATENT

DOUBLE REFLECTING BARER.

► OBERT NEIL, TAILOR—Oppo
site the Canada House, St. Thomas.

AjSj&Ès STANTON, Barrister, ko., ke.

kc„ Talbot Street, St. Thomas, opposite 
the Mansion Home.

NOTICE
1

riVHE Sherifl'e Office, will be found in the 
X Jailors apartments, in the same room il 

which the Clerk of the Peace, and Clerk ol 
the County Court keep their offices.

COLIN MUNRO, 
Sheriff for County of Elgin. 

Sf. Thomas, Nov. 11, 1853. " 2w3.

xz

The Greatest Invention of'the Age !!
HIS OVEN ie warranted to bake 7 or 8 

1 Loaves of Bread in 5t> minutes, 
snd will only consume 4 lbs ot Wood ; and 
articles of a Smaller size in a decreased ratio, 
both of time and.fuel.

The subscriber having purchased the Right 
of the Townships of Yarmouth and South- 
wold item the Patentee, Mr. John Dean, oj 
Vienna, would reapeotfuliy solicit the Public 
to qill and Examine the above article, which 
mat be seen at his Tin Shop. Parties ones 
■eehg thn cleanliness and facility with which 
Faititibe can use it, will be perfectly satisfied 
of iti superiority over any article of the kind 
ever brought before the public.

The pnoee will vary from §10 to §20 ; 
the fermer will be largo enough for any com
mon thoiily, and the letter for Hotels prinoi- 
pally—for which it is peculiarly adapted.

Q/*Don't forget to caU at "
- S. A. FERRIN'S TIN-SHOP. 

St, Thomas, October let, 1853. ltf.

with
TO LET

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
A good Store and Dwelling House, also, 
an excellent

T.IIV.K.V ST.tN'D !
And Farm for sale, at present occupied by 
George Campbell at the Five Stakes, on 
the London and Port Stanley Gravelled 
Bond, 3 miles from St, Thomas.

dwell, dealer 
Its Ready MadeÏDry Goods, Urucer 

lothing. ke.

CORDS WOOD
to be chopped immediately, in

50 Cords, for
as per agree

5C0
Wanted
quantities of riot less than 
which Cash will be paid 
ment.

For further particulars, both to premises 
and Wood apply to

ADAM KNOX.
.. i Roxbury Farm.

Five stakes, Oct. 1853. ltf.

Xtllll.N K. JS1WW.X,
WHOLESALE <k RETAIL DEALER 

IN FOREIGN

DRY eOODS
NO. 13 *

n UND AS ST., L ONDON

BY BENJ. DRAKtri’aAt the Printing EstablishmentjT’albot-st., 
adjoining the North American Hotel,

East End.
TEKBSS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

If paid within six months, 0 10 0
do at the end of the year, 0 12 6

Rates of Advertising,
Four pence per line first insertion, and Id. 
per line each subsequent insertion.

A ltberoUiscounl will be made to yearly 
advertisers.

Advertisers in order to secure the earli
est insertion, are requested to have their 
advertisements left at the Office not later 
than the forenoon of Thursday, with writ- 
tod instructions, otherwise hey will be in
serted till forbid and charged accordingly.

07-No paper will be discontinued till 
all arrears ere paid.

Communications addressed to the Edi
tor must be pre-peid.

■f-
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